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VOLUME LIV.

DAVIS ELECTED.
ge Wins Oier Eaton by About 114
Yotes.

HOW BOUT SUPERIOR COURT
A Hearing Given Last Night at Au
gusta on This Important Question, at
Which Waterville Citizens Are Want
ed-New Business in the House.

IN CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.
Oongiessman Sulx« Makes An Attack
On Perry S. Heath.
Washington, Feb. 12.—A very inter
esting debate over the constitutional
limitations on the power of the senate
over revenue legislation initiated by
the bouse, was precipitated in the honsa
yesterday. Mr. Payne brought'in the
resolution of tbe committee to dis
agree to the subsUttite proposed by the
senate, as an amendment to the ikar
revenue redaction act, and to ask for a
conference with tbe senate, and tka
house voted 233. to 38 to ask for a eon*
ference.
liSter in tbe day, during tbe consldetatlon of the diplomatic and consult ap
propriation bill, an Impassioned proBoer speech by Mr. Sulxer drew from
Mr. Mahon a recital of the raising of a
fund of about |12u0 for the beneftl of
the widows and orphans of Boer sol
diers at u meeting held in this cl
which Mr. Sulzer presided, and a
lively row followed. Mr. Sulzer]had
read an anonymous letter which i§ade
a sensatioual personal attack
Perry S. Heath, late assistant
master general, charging him wl
Ing Neely’s sponsor, and then
it, after the arrest of Neely, and^
making nllegattons against Mr.
In connection with government de]
In a New York hank. Mr. Snixe:
nouuced that be fathered tbs l^er.
Mr. Knox of Massachusetts decMred
that this was an infraction of tbe Mnsa
rules, vand moved that it be strwken
from the Record. The Democrats fili
bustered against the motion, and fijially
forced an adjournment, the effect l^lng
to permit publication of the lettlr in
the Record.
|
Shortly after tbe senate convened tbe
naval appropriation bill was pwaed.
The shipping bill then was takei|t up
and kept before the senate during tie re
mainder of the executive day. ' Mr.
Caffery (La) occupied the floor tbrmgbout the Bcsslom Mr. Caffery haf not
concluded his speech when, afterrbaving spoken for nearly six hourtl. he
yielded the floor for an executive ses
sion.
>'

THE LAST VOTES ii
* ^

lest be Handod in Rflit Saturday in tbe
RanRe Contest.

MANY YOTES HOLDING BACK,

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
H. ncVBIQM. Correspondent.

On Monday, ws reoeived a Istlsr from
Augnats JstI, asking us to Ibteroede for
olsmenoy for a prisoner eonflned In that
Institntlon. In tha montb of Jaly, 1300,
one Jameo Wilson, was awrested In this
villa«o for drnnkenneaa *lnoe that tl mo be
has been kept a prlaoner. Judge Hawes
■entenoed him for the leria of 60 days. It
seems that when bis term ended, be was
sg«ln arrested, this time for vsgran
Now as bs statos tbs case to ns, It d
seem that be was unjustly deprived of hit
liberty, os bo hod in bta posaeeaton si tbe
time of bte srrMt, II 68 in money. Ha 1*
a qstive of Marylaod, by profesalon a
weaver, tbe very name of being a weaver,
1* self oondsmnatlnn. Newspaper wrltere
have but little Inflnenoa with jadges, but
it we oould, by a aoratoh of the pen, liber
ate tbe man from dnranoe vile, wo would
gladly do so.

Angoito, Feb. IS, lOUl.—In the boors
today, the following matter* were Introdnord:
Carleton of Wlnthrop, aot t<> amend the
Mating No Obaogn in Standing frinn
Tail to Support Eaton-Comparison of dlvotod law by giving the ooort tbe right
Last Week-Bat the Fbial. Bonndnp
to give the woman a new name, at her reVote With Last FaU.
Will be Yezy Intemting. :
qoeft.
Maddouks of Bootbbay, aot anthorlatog
the town of Bootbbay Harbor to bold U*
Tbe leel ooapoa foe The Mall’s Qnsker
annual meeting In tbe month of Septem
Ran g* voting ooniestappnre In tbt* Issne.
ber, provided eala town iball lo vote by a
Tte eonteet oloeee next Satnrday, Feb 10,
majority vote at aonnal town meeting.
at 3 o’oiook In tlw afternoon lo Waterville,
Smith of Waterburo, ordered, that tbe
St 7 o’olook in tbs evening at North Vsscommittee on legal affaire be rrqaeiied to
sslboro. Wstorvllle votee most be at tbe
inquire into the eapedienoy of rednolng
Mall offi-e by tbe boar •peolflad. Votes
tbe price* now paid for *tate printing, and
trill be reoelved at North Vaseslborotipto
report by bili or otoerwise.
the faonr named, either by H. O. Prinoe,
Pntnam of Honlton, lotrodnoed a bill
bailnecs lusDagat nf The Mail, st the drag
Tbl* village I* etrloken with tbe grip.
for municipal water works In Uoultun .
store of B. 8. Llghtbody Se Oo., or by
F. H. Jealoo* on Friday was oonflned to
Tbe principle of tbia bill 1* Identical wltb
Henry MoVelgh, oorreapondent.
bl* bed with that terrible dleesse. Tbe
Cyrai W. Davis has been eleoted to tbe that of Camden.
All latdy issued votee are being held
writer of these llnee wm neatly.and ooinlegtolatare from this city. Vote bat 78 , ' This evening at 8 o’clock at the State
btok, end as s reenlt, very Interesting
fortably tied up In bed on S ttnrdsy fore
Boaae a hearlog U to be given upon tbe
imaller than was oast last fall.
times sre promised In tb* oIo*lng hoar* of
noon for the flrat time, wblob will oaose
matter of dUoonttnuing in tbe future the
the oonteat. The oloeanee* of tha eonteet
our letter to be rather abort tbl* week
eesaioc* of tbe Buperlcr oonrt at Waterwemnto no person Interested to It, epsrvorB FOR bepbkIentativb.
To onnmerate all tbe elok people In 'tbl*
vllle. This will be a bearing In wbloh
Ina peine, or even money, until tbe Iset
village, would require a half oolumn of
tbe tax payer* of that city shnnld bemnob
vote be* beep regletered.
the
weekly Mail.
ioiereated,
a
oonalderable
luoomd
aooruiog
►
In tbe oonrse of a year by having tbe
P
vna sTAHOiiia.
a
John McQutllan - died in Albion, Mon
oonrt held there, and It 1* expected that a
o
Mre. I.teBle O’RetUy*
10S4
0o
Mr*
Aib-rt
Varney,
day, Feb. 4ib. It might be said of him
amall
delegation
cf
olilcen*
already
here
&
O
M •. B rt U|tbHiu,
►
•4B
will be Increased seviral fold this evening,
Mr* U*uri(e Ay*r,
1*1 that ha was a native of No. Vssaalboru,
o
8
Ml*. «■. P. K-ynolde,
M
all bent on eoterlcg strong protest against
n
Mrr. Hugole Plre.
■ It for be spent the beat part of bta Ufa In
Mlw * niiTe Com*. '
M the village working iu the mill. He w
tbe prcpnsed change.
Mr*. W. T. Nurri*.
I
born in tbe town of Wioslow about 66
110
118
Vsrd 1
6
Kev. W. F. Berry has bean at tbe State
119
189
Ward 8
9 House today to watch proceedings before
years ago and a few year* ago be moved
Ward 8
119
115
1 tbe oommictee having In charge the mat
Remember that tha vote* oat from Tbe to Benton Falle where be ooonpUd a
118
181
Ward 4
8
Mall
eonnt one. For every dollar ptld on IKMition in tbe paper mill. That part of
ter of doing away wltb Sunday axoutslooa
189
188
W»rd 6
a snboorlptlon by an old snbeoriber a slip hi* life la perhaps tha aaddest of all for lb
107
106
Ward 6
8 on the railroads.
good for 60 votes will be given. Where a oouoern bis son Freddie lost hi* life.
70
176
Ward 7
8
1 bis eveuing, before the ' oommltisi on
bew eabsoritiar ptyi,. ISO vote* for each
AMERICA AWAY AHEAD, j
Total
890
776
83 taxatiuD, Hon. W. T. Haloes and Horace
dollar will be allowed. These illp* may
Wm. Wallaoa Gleason, who died in East
Purinton
haveargom
mts
to
present
»ff
-otDavis' Msjorlty 114
be
voted.
St onoe or held btok.
Votes
trill
beaham,
Mas* , on the evening nf Feb. 4
London,
Feb.
12.—A
parliarae^ary
Ing the Interests of the Waterville L'rust
paper, issued last night, complies Js'lth be allonyM for any amount from 35 cent*
Co.
VOTE FOR REPRESENTATIVE
the house of commons’ reiiuest ol^ec. up.
14 for tlie American and British bids . Cut out tbe ballot and vote for your
■BOEUS ON THE AGGRESSIVE.
for 30 bridges on thie Uganda rallfoad. candidate.
As Figured By the Legislative Com
News .Tiist Given Out of a Second At An American company agreed to erect
mittee.
the bridges in 46 weeks. Tbe lowest
tack on ModJerfouteln.
THE BALLOT.
WARD ONE.
But No Further Arrests In South
bid for the delivery of the material on
London,
Feb.
8.—The
latest
casualty
Cut
out
the
vote, write in tbe name of
Straight Eaton ballots
183
board ship at London was 60 weeka
Danvers Bank Wrecking Affair.
Straight Davla ballots
119 list Issued by tbe war ottice reveals an The American company offered to lay your oamlldat and tend to The 'Mall
Others olalmed by Eaton
1 other attack on Modderfonteln, not pre ! down the material at any British port office. Only ladies residing In tbe town
Others olalmed by Davis
6 viously reported from South Africa I for 5 guineas less than the average
Rejected
14 This occurred Feb. 2, the British losing price of tbe British companies delivered of Vaesalboro eligible to tbl* oonteet.
EXPERT AT WORK ON THE BOOKS.
9 killed and 31 wounded. The pre
Total oast
861 vious attack, when the Boers captured In Loudon. Tbe American company
, agreed to erect the bridges for £18 per
WARD TWO,
200, occurred Jan. 30.
ton, only £2 10s more than the avetage
Glue Concern Said to Have
Rtralght Eaton ballots
184
From Cape Town comes the follow British price for delivery In Ia>ndon.
Straight Davis ballots
189 ing official report of tlie invasion;
Violated State Law.
Others olalmed by Eaton
8! “The anticipated Invasion by Cbri»
KNIGHT ON WITNESS JgTAND.
Others claimed by Davis
8
11 lian De Wet has not yet occurred, bul
Rejected
Saco, Me.. Feb. 12.—Edwin H. Knight
Peabody, Mass., Feb. 12.—Althongb
it may be only delayed. Although there
took
the stand yesterday, and accounted
George M. Foster’s arrest for embez
Total oast
879 is no considerable movement, small for his every action on May 1, from the
bodies of men continue to dribble across
zlement from the Suutb Danvers Na
WARD THREE.
The largest of moment he arose to a time after the
tional bank is now three days* old. there
189 the Orange river.
Straight Baton ballots
murder
of
Fannie
Sprague
is
known
to
9U these, 200 strong, crossed near Bangor have been committed, and uifder ojith
Straight Davla ballot*
Is no abatemeut in the interest taken in
Others claimed by Eaton
8 Station five days ago.”
the affair, and new rumors are as thick
said that be did not k.U the woman, ^e
The report then gives elaborate de
Others claimed by Davis
4
as at any time since the sensation was
14 tails, regarding the present disiiosltion has accounted for the whereabouta of
Rejected
sprung. It was confidently expected
of tbe Boer and British in Cape Col tbe knife said to have been employed
to effect the murder, and has practically »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦o that more arrests would be made yester
860 ony.
Total oast
day, and even the names of three or
WARD FOUR.
It is announced that the Imperial gov set aside any further question as to its
four persons who were marked dowm
ernment
will advance 5!500,000 for th* connection with tbe case, for the man
140
fitralght Eaton ballots '
NEW
RULE
AT
COLBY
in whose possession it was, will, tha
for punishment were openly men
110 relief of the distressed refugees.
Straiebl Davis ballots
defense ex]>ects, corroborate the de
tioned upon the streets. But the day
8
Others claimed by Eaton
Respecting the Reception of Non-Resi closed with no more persons being
DEAL NOT YET CLOSED.
fendant’s story.
8
Others olalmed by Davis
9
dent Women as Students.
Rejected
taken into custody, nor will tbe au
BANKRUPTS ARRESTED.
Pittsburg, Feb. 8.—-4n olficlal of the
thorities give auy iutimation of what
The
role
ensoted
by
tbe
Trurtees
of
264 National Tube company lias received
Total oast
New York, Feb. 12.—Charles and Mor Colby at tbe Jaoe meeting of ISOO will, tbe future will brlug forth.
a telegram from President Converse
WARD FIVE.
The whole matter is in the bands of
ris
Greenberg, of the firm of Cfaarlei
160 stating that the papers for tlie purchase Greenburg & Sons, tilenlers in cottun In tbe applloatloD of it, be Interpreted District Attorney Jones, and it is from
fitralght Eaton ballots
116 of stock of Andrew Carnegie have been goods, were committed to Jail last even romewbst more broadly than has general him that Peabody people arc looking
Straight Dtvla ballots
6 signed, but the deal is not closed. At
Others olalmed by Eaton
ly been eoppoced. Tbe rale was that no for (he next move in the case. It Is
8 the oflices of the Carnegie Steel com ing, in default of $10,000 bail each, In noD-reeldent women ehoald be reoeived In known that Mr. Jones lins an expert
Others olalmed by Davis
bankruptcy
proceedings.
They
were
9 pany there is a general air of uncer
Rejected
‘
exoeiB of those who osn be sooommodated accountant at work on the bank’s
tainty and unrest, due to the conviction arrested for failing to deliver to tbe re
807 that the control of the great company is ceiver appointed by the court all the In hnaiie* controlled by tbe oollege. Tbe books.
Total ojist
What that accountant discovers will
ahout to pass from the bands tliat have property, books, etc., in their poscsslon, aco immodatlon* provided'for tbe women’s have a strong bearing on tlie case, and
WARD SIX.
according
to
the
mandate
of
tbe
court.
aivleion will, however, probably be sorae- may determine whether others than
109 made the concern so great, which
Straight Eaton ballots
wbat extended by reg-rdlng a* "bonsea Foster, or Foster himself, hutfo done
106 cliange might represent great changes
Straight Davis ballots
WAR SCANDAL IMPENDING.
0 lo the oilice force.________
Others olalraed by Etton
oontrulled by the oollege” thoaa whose anything criminal. Tho effort on tho
4
Others claimed by Davis
T.oudon, Feb. 12.—Sensational de mietreaee* agree to apply tbe rule* pre- part of some of Foster’s friends to sliltt
NOT A FINANCIAL SUCCESS.
7
velopments are Impeudlug here, sayt valllog in the oollege bouse* to any women the responsibility upon the directors
Muscatine, la., Feb. 12.—Mrs. Nation the Pietermaritzburg correspondeut of student* who may have room* under their and to make It appear tlmt Foster has
886
Total oast
been made the scapegoat <or tbe mis
arrived here yesterday, and was met at The Dally Mall. There have been roof*.
WARD SEVEN.
deeds of others docs not seem to have
the train by 4000 people. Less than 500 wliolesale thefts of military stores, and
'I'bU
plan
somewhat
resemble*
that
said
69 people attended her meeting at the prominent officials and merchants are
Straight Eaton ballots
been very kindly taken by the stock
to
be
prevalent
at
Oberlia
College
where
178 Grand Opera House Iasi iiiclii. \il
Straight Davis ball-its
implicated. Several arrests have alholders and tlie depositors.
Others claimed by Eaton
8 the meeting closed Mrs. Nation’s finan r^'-'fly been made along the railroad tbe owner* of buute*, where women etaNow things are cropping up contin
U'heFH claimed hy DavIh
6
dept* room, form a sort of ooanoll wblob ually throwing additional light upon tho
lines.
Rejected
8 cial manager dissolved partnership with
ooofers regularly with the admiotatration United 'rnuners' Glue company of Pea
her, and four of the six women who ac
M’PHEBSON MAY BE SAVED.
of tbe oollege and beoomoa in tbl* way a body, the enterprise with wldcii Fos
Total oast
863 companied her returned to Kansas last
night.
Washington, Feb. 12.—Quartermaster sort of administrative extension of tbe In- ter, fAuiis Steinfield and Meyer Hecht
General Ludington has received a tele etltatloD. The President or Dean of tbe were identified, nud'wblch it is claimed
NO NEW SUBWAY JUST YET.
^OTK FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN
gram from Quartermaster Baker, in axemen’s Division will be glad to receive helped curry down tho South Danvers
bank when it fell through. When the
SEPTEMBER.
Boston, Feb. 12.—Tbe board of alder charge of the transport McPherson, word from aoy boosebolder* In Waterville attorneys desired to bring suits against
aground
near
Matanzas,
saying
that
do
who may oare to enter Into snob an ar the United Tanners’ Glue compauy li}
men yesterday postponed consideration
OB
to4
of an order in favor of a subway under if the present weather conditions con rangement with the oollege.
behalf of the hunk, they looked nlioutto
Washington street, in spite of the pro tinue be bos fair hopes of saving tbe
Q
find a party ou whom personal service
vesseL
test of Alderman Tinkhnm, who pre
Q
'
could-be made, the compauy being n
3;'
F.
B.
B.
K
sented a long petition in favor of the
foreign coriioratlon, organized undei
SERVED HIM BIGHT.
►to
measure, which is now pending in the
We heard a man say the other morning the laws of the state of New Jersey.
toto»
that tbe abbreviation for February—Feb,
legislature.
o
m
Boston, Feb. 12.—For assault of an -mean* freeze evrrybudy, and *bat mao Ou visiting tbe office of tbe commis
GOMEZ FORCES WIN.
atrocious nature upon two little colored looked' frozen In hi* ulster. It waa ap sioners of corporations at the state
Ward 1
181
181
girls, John Husson, a Turk, 7U years of parent that be needed tbe kind of warmth bouse to examiue the certificate which
Vartl 8
183
184
age,
was yesterday sentenced to prison f-bat stay*, tbe warmth that reaobee from tbe law requires shall be filed there,
Havana,
Feb.
12.—The
followers
of
^ard 3
98 Ger -ral Maximo Gomez triumphed yes for 12 years.
140
head to fool, all over ibe body. We oouid they ascerlained, it is claimed, that no
*ard 4
no terday in the Cuban constitutional con
141
have told him from personal knowledge such certificate had ever been filed. Tbo
Vani 6
181
167
THE WEATHER.
that Hood’s Rarsaprilla give* permanent law of tills state requires that every
'Ward 6
108 vention. The clause making him eli
108
warmth, It Invigorates tbe blood and corporation organized lu another state
Almanac,
Wednesday,
Feb.
13.
gible
to
tbe
presidency
of
the
republic
Ward 7
186
69
■pr-ed* it along tbrongb artery and vein, or In a foreign country, before doing
was adopted by a vote of 16 to 14. The Bun rises—6:44; sets, 5:13.
and really flta men and women, boyi and business lu MassucbuseltB shall file a
l^otal
869 aiiti-Gomez faction took the defeat Moon rises—2:15 a. m.
870
girls, to enjoy oold weather and realat tbe certificate of its incorporation with tbe
High water—6 a. m.; 6:30 p. m.
quietly.
attaak* of disease It give* tbe right
The barometer continues low over the kind of warmth, ■tlmulate* and atrengtb- commissioner of corporations of this
No one would ever be bothered with
north Atlantic and tbe soiithweet Tbe en* at tbe same time, and all Its benellta state, and shall name him as the repre-'“•tipatlon U everyone koew bow Bpsaoble** and P»r»lT*«d.—I li*d T«lTUl«r disturbances noted In tbe gulf of Mexi are lasting. There may bs a anggestlon sentatlve of tbe corporation on whom
writs* tt-s. J 8 Goodo, of
1 ^•“^■fiy and qalokly Bardook Blood dlssss* of tho
co appear to be diminishing In energy. In Ibis for yon.
attachments may be served. Failure
llig ztomaoh and bowels. Traro, N. S. “I lofferM] Urribl, *nd w ■* ofteo Unsettled weather, probably wltb enow,
to do this, tbe statute says, renders the
■p«-flhlri* sod psrt'slly pwsijried. OnsdOMOt
Dr. dgaav'sCureforth* Heart giT* mo relief, will prevail In New England. On tbe
“ Mr. Orouob want to a maaquarads tbs officers of the Incorporation liable. The
•Bd before ^ Snisbed one bottle 1 vis eble to go coast fresh west to aorlkwest wUuU other evening dlsgnised as a baar." “Did United Tanners’ Glne company did
BOBir.
ebon*. TO^y 1 sm ■ well woman.”—IS
any one reeognlae him I” “Only hie I bnginm to PtoilfiAE frem Jan.!,
wUl COatlBBS.
tke wUS of Sold by Alden * Daabnn, r. K. Ftolsted.
wUe.“—PbUadaIpbto BaoncO.

the

republican

wards

I

PLENTY OF RDMORS

I QaaYer Ranze Wiu Contest.

s

;;

*k

was a man well known to the people ot
tbl* village. For 14 years be ooonpled
tbe position of overseer of tbe wet f nrnisblog department la tho Vsisslboro Wooloa
mill* and daring that period of time won
tba reopaoi of all whom ho name In oontaol
'with. Mr. Gleaaon aevorad bis oonnootlon with tbo 'V’MSslbaro Woolen nilUa
and signed bio name for tbo last tlons on
^tsitay roll In tha month of May 1S74.
abovs are faots and ars nnt no ted
jb^ hlsto y ot Konnobeo Oo. Mr.
Olpoibn rosld^ In the bouse now oooupled by Geo. Hawrs, the Utter part ot big
lira hero. Mr Gleason ha* a son noted
Id tbe fl«ld of Jonmallem. In 1878 wbea
tba Ameriosn people were srlsed with
tbe Greeley lie fever be obensed hts pulliloB from that ota rabid rrpnblloan to
tbe Greeley side of the fence. L’kemtny
more men be saoilfloed bis poittloal
iplolorson tbe alter of ble ouuntry bob
bis ssorlflae was a noble one. At that
time, which the writer well remembrrs,
it often ooet a man bis poelilon In tbla
mill.
Married by Rev. Fr Kesly, on Sonday,
Feb. lu, In Ralot Bridgets ohurob, Mr.
Angus'us Painod to Miss Laura Rlubsrda

ATTENTION!
BDTGBERS AND FARMERS.
We buy good, fire-rendered

TALLOW.
VflSSRli°0R0 IVlIhliS,
VASSALBORO, ME.
4wS8

until the last of November. 1900, with
out having filed such cer^ente.
la additloujtu tbqtikutojiigulust John
W. Dickinson add'Fo^^r and Jacob'
Young, the South Danvers bank bus
brought suits against a number of
small borrowers, to recover sums all
tbe way from $300 to $600, alleged to
have been loaned on notes and neves
paid to tbe bank.
AS TO INDIAN LIABILITY.
Washington, Feb. 12.—Tbe United
States supreme court bus decided twn
cases involving tbe question of the re
sponsibility of an entire tribe of In
dians fur depredations committed by
organized bands composed of members
of tbe tribe, holding that in such cases
there is no liability. Tbe opinion held
that as the bands In both cases wore
strong enough to break away from their
resiiectlve tribes, and to defy the United
States government, as they did, tbe
tribes, as a whole, could not in equity
be held responsible for tbelr mlsdeeda.
WHAT UNION MEN WANT.
Portland, Me., Feb. 12.—I.ooal build
ing contractors have received circulars
notifying them that after May 1, 1901,
tbe members of the several unions will
expect that eight hours will constitute
a day’s labor, and that they shall re
ceive nine hours’ pay. The circular'
Is slgued on behalf of tbe carpeutere
and Joiners, bricklayers and mai>on%
plumbers, steumfitters and their help
ers, guslltters and painters.
WIIl'TEWASH FOR YALE.
New York, Feb. 12.—Harvard wbitewashed Yule last night in a spirited
game of liockcy and thereby worked one
of tlie greatest sporting surprises of tbe
FeuHoii. -Vale had only been defeated
<mce In the Intercollegiate league
cli^npiunslilp race, and her stock woe
u\vu.v above pur In tlie betting. The
game wus one sided, but worth seeing.
EVIDENCE OF A WRECK.
St. .Tolin's, Feb. 12.—Wreckage, ap
parently part of a steamer, lias drifted
usliore near Baculleu. Other wreckage
Is reported at different points along tbe
shore. It Is believed (but some scrioua
marine disaster bus occurred, resulting
in tbe loss of u ship and her entire crew.
CAN’T RETURN HEADLESS.
Pekin, Feb. 12.—Recent edicts from
the court sliow a desire to lustltiite im
mediate reforms. The emperor calls
for the return of those reformers who
were active two years ago. Unfor
tunately most of them have been bobeaded.
OERVeOME BY COLD.
Providence, Feb. 12.—John Dalton,
apparently about 48 years old, was
taken from a lodging bouse and re
moved to a hospital yesterday in s mucb
weakened condition, the result of ex
posure to tbe cold.
RAWLINS AGAIN AFLOAT.

Washington, Feb. 12.—Quartormsstei
General Ludington has received woiq
that the transport Rawlins, which razi
aground In tbe harbor off Santiago Simday, was floated yestorday afternoon,
iTbe vessel sustalnsd no dauagSL and
sailed last night

I

■r

TO SELL STOCK. OUR LAWMAKERS

IL
"Miuf t» as oMma ha iaaia, aad

Unmoton of TIconic Foot Bridge are Introdnced Bins at ingnsta Wednesday
.Calling for Handsome liio.nt of Money.
Ollning Stock In tbe Company.

TREAS. HAINES TELLS WHY. A BIG APPROPRIATION BILL
fMheBiiilding of This Bridge Ought to An Extension of Olose Time on Deer
Snoonrage House Building in wiw- AskedFor.-The Famen Want State
low While it Would Keep Trade in to Buy Fertilizen For Them at Cost.
Waterville.

Womuui ah oU am aha ktokmm^^

Dr.MakesGreene’s
Nervnrn
Heaim and Beanii lar women.
Remember 1 Not As:e, but pisease, Weakness and 111 Health
Make Women Look Old I

(Special to TmM .)
We Iffltit todey, In enother oolnmn, s
State Houm, Angwta, Feb. e.—-The
You cannot look your best unless you feel your best—that is, unless you feel well,
BoUm fnr the eele of itook In tbe Tloonlo following bnelneee wae preeented In tbe
sbxmg, vigorous, with pure blood, strong and steady nerves.
Wool Brldite. Tbla 'trill glre tbe people Honae this ntoming.
If you have no appetite, poor digestion, are bilious and constipated, your skin will be
of Weterrllle e obenoe to Inveet In a borne
By Mr. Deerborn of PareonflsM, act
dark, sallow, pimply, with u^ealthy pallor.
eaterprlee, whioh promleee a fair rate of anthorlxlng road oommlMlonera and high
If you are sleepless, nervous, irritable, despondent, with nerves all on edge, feel as if
Intereet. Hon. Wllllani T. Halnee, treae- way snrveyora to remove ell ■brubbery
you could fly, and are startled at every sound,—these nervous troubles will ceiWnly line
4xor of tbe eompany, In an Intertlew end bnahee along blgbwaye eo ae to better
your face with -wrinkles like age, make you look haggard, hollow-^yed, talr^ the lustre
With a Mall correapondent, laid:
aooontmodete the travelling public.
from your eyes and the elastic spring from your step.
*' Tbe idea of balldlog tbie fridge
By Mr. Purlnton ot Ghirbam, , reeolve
If you suffer h-om female troubles, the dragging pain, the achmg head, the tired
elarted with Mr. Biaton. After the olty for 110,000 for tbe oonatructlon ot en
limbs,
the utter weakness, prostration and misery
turn youth to olil age unless cured
^ Waterville and tbe town of Wioelow addition to tbe normal aobool building at
at once.
bad both Toted that they ooold not afford Gorham.
to bnlld a foot bridge for tbe aoooniniode*
By- Mf. Chaee of Portland, aot making
Jttoa of tbe HolUngawortb
Wbltoey a oloea time on deer from Deo. 1 to Cot. 1
miii people, Mr. flaioO oonoelTed the Idea
By Mr. Adama of Lagrange, reeolve ap
of a toll bridge, and aa the legUlatnre pruprletlug $8,000 for two yeara to be ex
traa then In aeaalon be obtained a obarter pended by the oommlsslunera of Inland
therefor. I oonaented to Juln In tbe eo fisheries and game In making sMentlfio
terprlae with blm, bat did not tblnk that Inquiry and research respecting the best
ui.
tbe bridge would ever be bnll^by na. In methods of propogating and raising vari
loot Ibad alwaya hoped that tbe olty ot ous kinds of fish In tbs Inland waters of
Ill)
WatetTllle and the town of Wloalow tbe state.. It shall be tbe duty of the
tronid bnlld tbe bridge Daring the oommlsslnnera to expei d this apprcprlalaat two yeara there baa been anoh a large tlun In examining the location, temx>eraInoreaae ’n operatlvea pt tbe Hollloga- tnre, food and other oundltlons ot the
wortb & Whitney Co. i^lll, that we have various lakes and ponds of this state and
oome to look upon tbe ebterprlae aa a aafe In asceriaining with some degree ot
bccohsc
one, and after oarefnl eatlmatea oonoern- certainty .their adaptability to the saooesslog tbe number of tollli which might be ful stocking and growing ot land-locked
gathered, and the cost of the bridge and salmon, trout, perch and other fish there
. ooat ot malntalolng It, have decided to go in.
Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy will make you look and feel young.
Into tbe yenture.
By Mr. Powers of Fort Fairfield, re
It will restore your energies, vivacity and en;joyment of life. _lt will make rosy cheeks,
"We have thonght beat to offer tbe solve appropriating $i0,60O to renovate
bright eyes, and fine complexion. It will give a rounded form, the grace and elasticity
■took to any one who may want to go In the old wings of the Maine Insane hospi
of perfect womanhood, and tbe kind of youth that is not measured by years, and
which ought to last till past fifty. It is a veritable fountain pf youth for weak, fad
With OR, and have advertlaed aooordlogly. tal at Angnsta.
ing and despondent women.
Tbere la no sobeme In thla enterprlae to
By Mr. Adama of Lagrange, order dimake money, bat onr eatlmatea ahow It reotlng tbe committee on agrloulture to
to be a Bate one.
“Dr. Greene’s Hervura Cured
" My Face Broke Out with PirnInquire Into the feasibility of having the
"We have atarted ont with the Idea atat j. Under tbe direotlun ot tbe governor
That Dark and Sallow
pies, but Dr. Greene’s Nsrthat the money invested shall pay 6 per and oonnuil, supply tbe farmers of tbe
look."
Tura Cured Me."
cent, on the basis of two cents toll to the state with fertilisers at coat prioe from
Mrs. Elizabeth Brown, of
Mrs. William Bartels,
■Ingle passenger, and abont fS a quarter the manntaoturera and report, by bill or
286 Hartwell’s Ave.,
289 East 87th St,
to tbe mill operatives and others who otherwise.
Providence, R. I., says:
New York City, says:
may want to orosa tbe bridge any number
“Dr. Greene’s Nervura made a
“My face broke out with pim
A large number of petitions were pre
wonderful improvement in my
ples, and I was almost giving up in
ot times they with each day.
health, and that dark, sallow look
despair when I got Dr. Greene’s
sented In favor of ' a franoblae tax on
left
my
face.
My
friends
hardly
Nervura. Now I am well and
"It la our dealre to make tbe toll aa oorporatlona and a large number ot re
know me. I have gained in 6esb,
strong, thanka to thla wonderful
aheap os can be and provide for the pay monstrances against resubmlaslon of the
remedy.’’
and am like a different person.’’
ment of tbe interest on the money In- prohibitory law.
' vested, the expense of running tbe bridge
Tbe first appropriation bill was pre
and keeping It In repair.
sented to the bouse today by Mr. Beal ot
'""We have porofaased of the Hollings bangoi'. It carries a total of $1,807,worth & Whitney Go. the right of way 680,80, which Is abont $202,000 larger
over ^elr road, and also have purchased a chan It was two years ago. This is ao■trip ot land forty feet wide extending oounted for by the fact that there Is now
from their road on tbe north line of the a temporary loan authorized of $300,000,
Sampson homestead to the county road, whereas two years ago the temporary loan
Beauty of face, of form and feature belong only to good health. It Is possible to every wo
which will be kept open as a private way provision was but $150,000. This, and
man who takes the matter in hand Intel.lgently. Use the wonderful restorative. Dr. Greene’s
to the foot bridge.
an appropriation of^ $96,000 for tbe East
Nervura, and get advice from Dr. Greene, the successful specialist in these matters. He will
"We expect to make tbe toll bonse ern Maine lusane hospital, make up the
tell you why all this Is so, and show you how to avoid the stumbling blocks that bar woman’s
either at the Winslow end or on the llret dlffereooe between this year and two years
way to happiness. You may consult Dr. Greene without cost by calling or writing to him at
pier at tbe Waterville end. The bridge Is ago. This bill takes care of the fixed
his office, 34 Temple Place, Boston, Mass. Don’t throw'away your health and beauty. Write
to be of snob strength and size as to be obargei and looludes praotloally nothing
to Dr. Greene to-day.
safe for any number of people that may fa tbe way of appropriations, except the
go on to It; the two middle piers are be Bangor hospital resolves.
ing built upon orlbs heavy enough to
In the senate today Mr. Vickery ot
carry a larger bridge. Close railing and Kennebeo presented an aot to fix the
net work will be placed at each side of salary of tbe judge of probate for Renne- acoompanied by the following bill: "Any
STAMPS ON MONEY ORDERS.
LINCOLN DEBATING SOCIETr.
MRS. lEMELINE P. HEMMINQWAY
the bridge so that children can pass with beo county at $1,SOO. Aooompanylng the olty by ordlnanoe and any town by the
All Orders for Money Must Bear an In
safety. In tbe winter the bridge will be aot were two petitions, one headed by vote of tbe Inbabltanr.g thereof at any le
The High School Pupils Have a Mock
kept clear of snow and Ice.
ternal Revenue Stamp Just the Same
Orville D. Baker of Augusta and tbe gal meeting held under a warrant oonDied Tuesday Night From'i Shook Oc
Trial at the Schoolhouse...
"The building of this bridge ought to geoopd by A. M. Spear of Gardiner. The talning an article therefor may provide
as Bank Checks.
casioned by an Attack of Grip.
stimulate house'building on tbe Winslow bill was referred to tbe Kennebeo county that tbe whole or any fractional part of
The Llnoolo Debating society held a
There are so many things that require
M
is
.
Emellne
P.
Hemmlngway,
aged
74
side, while it tends to keep tbe business delegation.
the taxes to be assessed therein may be meeting at the High sobool rooms Thursyears, died late Tuesday nigbt at the revenue stamp- nowadays that It is hard
and trade on tbe Waterville side. We are
Mr. Plummer of Portland today again assessed solely npon the value of land in dav'pvenlng and carried out the following
home of her daughter, Mrs. W. T. Halne^, to keep them all In mind. It perhaps la
anxious that a large number of our peo tabled the general appropriation for fieb suob cities and towns, excluding build programme:
from the effeots uf a sh6ok resulting from not generally known that all written
ple should beooine Interested in tbe bridge and game.
ings and other improvements, and when Plano Solo Misses Webber and Roderlok
an
attack, eight days ago, of the grip. orders for money, whether to private inby a subscription of stock, although no
Ernest Wood ’04
so provided the aseessors shall apportion Reading .
dlvidu -ls or banka, require a iwu cent
Robert Wentworth Mrs. Hemmlogway’s last Illness had been
one will be urged ^ to take a single share
Augusta, Feb. 7.—^lu tbe senate last and assess the taxes aooordlngly." Other Cornet Solo
Internal revenu- etamp, exactly thp saine
General
Debate:
“Resolved,
That
women
preceded
by
ill
health
for
two
years.
^
unless they want to.
Tuesday an.order presented by Mr. Alden house measurea presented werer
should have the same rights lu re
Mrs. Hemmlngway bad made her home as dues a check or note.
"It must be distinctly understood that of Kennebeo, was passed requiring B.
By Mr. Allen of danford, an aot relat
gard to the ballot, as those enjoyed with Mrs. Haines for 16 years, coming to
Men having operations in the woods,
tbs pulley uf the company, as long as It Is Walker McKeen secretary of tbe state ing to tbe taxation of street railroads. It
by men.”
and wishing the men who leave to be paid
this
olty
from
Rnokland
soon
after
tbe
Miss Lida Barton ’02
controlled by Mr. Eaton and myself, will board of agrloulture to explain why let provides that when the gross^. average re Violin Solo
death of her husband, the late Bickford by tbe supplier often forget this, and
be to pay only 6 per cent, on tbe money ters bearing tbe bead of tbe department ceipts per mile do not exceed $1,000 the Mook Trial
Whistling Solo
Adelaide Smith ’02 Hemmlngway. Before marriage she was mnoh trouble might result It a person
Invibted, and we hope that tbe time will were sent to the grangers throughout the tax shall be equal to three-twentieths ot
took the pains to follow It up. The '»■
The mook trial was tbe principal event Miss Woodoock of Searsmont.
not be far distant when a one cent toll ktate today. Mr. McKeen replied as one per cent on tbe gross transportation
of tbe evening. The judge of the court
Mrs. Hemmlngway was warmly re ternal revenue law must of neoesslty he
will be all that will be necessary to pro follows: “My authority for sending tbe receipts: and for eaoh $1,000 additional was H. L. Corson. Tbe <rlal was opened
garded
by those who came within tbe strlotly enforoed and those who are care
vide the necessary income, out prlhoipal olroulars and using the ofiQulal letterheads gross receipts per mile or fiaotional part by Sheriff Ross Foster. Tbe olerk was
less about Its provisions are likely at any
Object In building tbe bridge being to of the agiloulture department. Is the dl- thereof tbe rate shall be inoreased three- F. D. MoAlary. The attorneys for tbe oirole ot her acqualntanoe during her resl- time to get Into serious difficulty through
aenoe
In
this
city.
She
will
be
much
unite the population living on the Wins reotlon of Che executive committee of tbe twentieths of one per cent.
lack of famlllaiity with It.
plaintiff were Herrin and Pbilbropk and
low side with our Waterville business board of agrloulture so to do. In order to
By Mr. Bodwell ot Hallowell, aot to for the defendant Pearly Whitaker and missed among those constant attendants
Interests, and to offer induoements to the notify and Inform tbe grangers and far provide for tbe expenses of the Maine In Hamlin Bryant. The prisoner Obadiab at the Congregational ohuroh, and esThere is more Catarrh In this section of tbs
pulp mill operatives to live on tbe Water mers of the state of tbe nature of tbe dustrial Bohool for girls situated at Root (Harold Hoxle) was accused by tbe peolally by-the two daughters and the country than all other dlSBases put logeinpr,
son,
Mrs.
W.
T.
Haines
of
this
olty,
Mrs.
untd
the last few years was sui.pnscl to ™
Vllle side, and to keep their trade with pending legislation affeotiug their rights Hallowell. The aot provides that $9,600 diaintiff Timothy Seed (Ernest Gray)
Inonrable. For a great many years (lectors p ^
E.
W.
Palmer
of
Rockland
and
M.
D.
tbe Waterville merbhants.
nouucedU a local disease »''d peeferib (1
and to request their protest to tbe passage are appropriated for 1901 and $10,000 an “with breaking and entering-Seed’s ben
reuedies and by constantly fal'lug tt cure w ^
"Had we not been encouraged by tbe of tbe same."
nually thereafter, also $800 snuaBlly for honse and taking therefrom one Snangbal Hemmlngway of San Franolsoo, Cal.
iroal treatment, pronounced
it
. j
Solenoe has proven catarrh to be a ®enst t
^
Waterville citizens and requested by one
In the bouse today Mr. Fellows of the expenses ot the trustees.
poUet ot respectable age and excellent
disease, antf therefore requires ooustitaUe «
of the selectmen of Winslow to go ahead Buoksport, Introduced an not extending
WHY MILLIONAIRES CAN’T STOP treatment. H ll’s 'Catarrh Cure roanufactur^
By Mr. Bodwell ot Hallowell, resolve laying oapaolty.”
F..J.
Co.. 'ioieuo.
Toledo um(',
OMo i'
by F,
J. Cheney A Co.,
with the enterprise, we should have bfld tbe charter of tbe Washington county provldingstbat tbe sum ot $22,077.50 be
MAKING MONEY.
oonstitutional remedy on the maiket. It
Tbe case was well presented by both
interuallv In d-ses from l^dropstoa
P .
off longer. We became satisfied that railroad company, so that It may extend appropriated for the use of the Maine In sides and proved very Interesting to all
A dozen of tbe wealtblest capitalists in fnl. It acts directly on the
tbere was no prospect that Waterville and Its lines through the towns of Hanoook, dustrial sobool for girls for the years present. Tbe jury finally returned the
surfaces of the a stem.
“.n jure,
the oonntry — men who wield absolute muooas
bun red dollars for any osso It taut
Winslow would unite In thla enterprise Ellsworth, Surrey, Penobscot, Uriand 1901 and 1902.
lor olroulars and te tlinonlale.
„
0
verdict ot "not guilty.”
control over Immense business enterprises Send
Addr 88,
F. J. CHitN V A CO.
In tbe near future; and that If Water- Buoksport, Castlue, Verona, Stockton,
By Mr. Weatherbee ot Lincoln, aot
—will tell tte readers of The Saturday Pold bv
76o.
vllle was to get tbe fullest possible benefit Searsport, Belfast, Belmont, Searsmont, providing that no oosts shall accrue, be
Evening Post (February 16) why they Hall’a Family FIIJb are tlie best.
from tbe reoent development on the Liberty, Appleton, Washington, Somer taxed or allowed for any precept, re
DR LYMAN ABBOTT’S LECTURE. rempln in tbe race whioh they have
Winslow side of tbe river a shorter walk ville, JeflersoD, Wbitefield, Windsor and qulted in legal prooeedings, whether in
The Bangor News says there
We are glad to learn that people are already won.
^ must be bad to tbe Hollingsworth & Chelsea to Augusta with a branoh run law or equity, unless tbe same shall Issoe
report In clroulatiun since tbe ®PP® ^
Each of them writes frankly whether In The Mall of the letter of
manirestlng
so
much
Interest
In
Dr.
Whitney mill and tbe bouses In that ning through Washliigtoo, Uulou, Warren from and bear the endorsement ot au
Abbott and bis lecture. I We learn that he makes money for Its own sake, for tbe Davie that tbe Democrats will onmi
vicinity. Hence we have gone ahead and Tbomaston to K lokland. Tbe ooin- attorney at law.
some people are arranging to oome from sheer joy of working, or to gain tbe Charles F. Johnson for
With the work, though much preferlng pany shall have authority to Inorease 1.
In tbe House tpday, Mr. Carleton of
Dexter In order to hear tbe doctor. They power with whioh vast capital invests News goes on to say that the
that tbe olty of Waterville and the town capital stock and Issue bonds In suob Wlntbrop presented an aot to fix tbe bpsquestion but that Mr.
(ts
Itself.
stronsest man the Demcorats ha
of Winslow had seen fit to do It In their manner as tbe directors may determine. slons of tbe holding of the soperlor court will be well paid for their pains. Those
who have beard blm on other times will
olty. but with tbe opposing
municipal oapaoltles.”
Tbe oorporatlon shall have authority to for Kennebeo county, tbe sessions at Au
the Republtoan party reunited
A GREAT SURPRISE
be sore to bear him on this oooaalun and
orosa tide waters and make and maintain gusta for both olvll and criminal business
organlratloD perfected through
Is In store for all who use Kemp’s committee, It will require * ® , „,j.y
WHAT SHALL WE HAVE FOB DBS ferries and ferry boats wherever It shall to be on the second Tuesday ot January, those who have not heard blm will be
unwise to miss ’
obanoe at City hall, Balsam for tbe Throat and . Lungs, the more popular than Mr. Johnson to
SERTf
flfst .Tuesday of April and tbe first Tues
be necessary or deemed best.
great guaranteed remedy. i|.Would you tbe glty for tbe Demoorsoy.
This question arises ^ tbe family every
Saturday. Marob S.
Mr. Webb of Portland, presented peti day of September. The terms begin at
believe that It la sold on Its merit and
llay. Let us answer It today. ' Try Jellany dragglst is authorized by the pro
0, a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre tions from various seotlon ptaylu that a present on the first Tneaday of April, Sep
TO CCBW A COLD IN ON®
STOPS THK OODGH
prietor of this wonderful remedy to give
pared In two mlnntee. No bolllngl no law be enacted by whioh cities and towns tember and December. Tbe sessions at
AND WORKS OFF TUB COLD.
Taks
Laxative Bromo Q“‘“'“®,,i,(,lls
yon
a sample bottle free f It never fells
baking I eimply add boiling water and set If they BO elect, may carry out the princi Waterville for olvll baaineaa only are to be
oD
Laxative Bromo-Qulnlne Tablets onre a to onre acute or ohronlo coughs. All AU drngglsta refund tbe
tooool. Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, Raspto cure. K. W. Grove’s slghh^'*
berry and Strawberry. Get a package at ple ot aiaess^g taxes solely upon land held as at present on tbe leoond Tneadayi cold In one day. No cure, no pa;^. Prioe drngglsta tell Kemp's Balsam. Prioe
every box. 860.
96o. and 60o.
'j)6 cents.
values and frunohlsea. The petitions were of Jane and November. I
pour grooer’s today. 10 ots.

Beaufy Memam Boot/ HemHh, anti Baad HaaKh
Maana Bamuiy for Womanm

DR. CRmrS NERVURA
BLOOD AND NERVE RENfllY
Alwigs Mikes €ood Looks
Mikes coon Heiioi.

A
A

ll Aiwogs

TaKc DP. Greene’s Nervura

For Your Health, Your Strength, Your Beauty.

CITY GOVERNMENT
MEETING.
i Bliort Tet Broeij Session fas Held
Wednesday Evenlnd.

NEW STREETS ACCEPTED.

(C&PYRIOHT)

JEANETTE ANSWERED.
•Ir. Editor:—
1 send a good beef stew for Jean
ette:—
Beef Stew.
Cut the' meat from a four to six
|)ound aitch bone, or the upper part of
the shin, or chuck-rib, into smal* pieces,
and saw the bones.
Put bones and
toughest meat into stewpan with one
pint cold water. Try out the fat and
brown in it one sliced onion and the re
maining meat, dredged with salt, pep
per and flour, llinse off the glaze and
turn all .into the stewpan. uover
closely, boll quickly five minutes, then
simmer till tender. After one hour,
skim off the fat and add one small carrot, a white turnip and two onions cut
small, also one parsnip, if liked. Slice
Jour or five potatoes, parboil five min
utes, add them to the stefw when nearly
done. Remove largest bones and fat,
add salt and pepper, and thicken with
flour batter. Tep minutes before serv
ing, add dumplings if desired.
MRS. C. A. O.

i

I

!
'

MEAT SOUFFLE.
Melt two tablespoonfuls of butter in
a saucepan an l add two tablespoonfuls
of flour, half a teaspoonfiil of salt, two
dashes of^ white pepper and a pint of
milk. This, last should be added grad
ually and the mixture stirred contin
ually. When it begins to boil, stir in
half a cup of stale breae crumbs, one
tablespoonful of chopped parsley and
half a teaspoonfiil of onion juice. Re
move from tho fire and stir in one pint
of cold meat, finely chopped, and the
yolks of three eggs, well beaten. Beat
the whitei^ to a stiff froth and fold
them in. pour the mixture into a but
tered pudding-dish and bake in a mod
erate oven and over a dish of hot water
for twenty-five minutes.
Serve im
mediately, with tomato or mushroom
sauce.
MRS. SINCLAIR.
SCALLOPED MUTTON.
Break macaroni into inch pieces and
boil a cupful of it until tender; make a
pint of tomato sauce. Put a layer of
the macaroni in a buttered baking dish,
cover with tomato sauce, then with a
layer of cold mutton cut in thin slices
and trimmed neatly, and continue until
the dish is full, with meat on top.
Cover this with sauce, sprinale with
bread crumbs moistened in melted but
ter and set in the oven long enough to
brown the top.

MRS. S. W. P.’S REQUEST.
Editor of Good Cookery:—
Will you kindly request some of your
contributors to send in a good recipe
for Baked Indian Pudding? I have a
great deal of trouble in making this
pudding, as those that I try are too
often heavy and soggy. I have eaten
them when they were light and nice,
FItUIT BAVAROISB.
and desire very much to know how to
Crush a pound of any rich fruit
make them that way.
through a sieve and add five ounces of
MRS. S. W. P.
sugar, an ounce of gelatine previously
dissolved iu a gill of milk and.the juice
Mr. Editor:—
of a small lemon. Whip this mixture,,
Will some of the many skilled cooks adding gradually a pint of whipped
who rend this column, send me direc- cream
and turning all into a mou^^
Ak.is for cooking and serving a beef’s lined with lemon or vanilla jelly.
heart? I am toid it is a very nice dish,
MRS. BLAKE.
but have not been able to find out Just
how to prepare it. I read this column
SALTED ALMONDS.
carefully and am very much pleased
with it, as I have found it a great help.
Blanch and dry one-half pound of al
MRS. ANNA L.
monds. Place one-third cup of olive
oil iu a pan, and when hut, put iu
CHEESE BOXES.
about one-third of the almonds aud fry
Cut a loaf of bread.into pieces about a delicate brown. Skim them from the
three iiiclies long, one ami one-ualf oil, drain on brown paper and sprinkle
inches wide and one and oue-tuird of with salt. Continue with the remaining
an inch thick. From'the toff of each almonds until ail are salted.
MISS SAWfER.
piece cut out a square line tUe cover of
a oox, fill the openiug with cheese aud
press the square of bread back. Warm
JOLLY BOYS.
in hut butter uutil bruwued.
Mix thoroughly one and a half pints
MitS. TOWLE.
of rye meal, half a plat of Uour, half a
teacupful of corumeal, two pinches of
FRIED CABBAGE AND BACON. cinnamon, a little salt and two teaTake whatever pieces of cabbage are spoonfuls of baking powder. Add one
ieft over Irom a boiled dinner aua chop well beaten egg, two tablespoonfuls
them. Fry slices of bacon, aud when each of molasses and sugar aud cold
done, lay them oa a plate before the water to make a thick batter. Fry in
.file aud put the chopped cabbage iu the hot lard, a heaping tablespoonful at a
fr.ving-pau and cook uutil wed mixed time, and remove when well browned.
MRS. PltESCOXT.
with the bacon fat. Serve hot ivitu the
bacon slices on top.
BEAN RAREBIT.
SAVORY RICE.
Melt two tablespooufuls of butter
Pick over one cup of rice, put it in a aud add oue-fourth teaspoonful of pa
itruiuer aud wash and rub it well to prika, oue-halt teaspoouiul of salt, oue
cleuuse the grains. Put it on the stove cupful of cold baked ueuus, well
in a small saucepan with oue cup of iiiusbed, and three-fourths of a teamutton or chicken stock aud cook until spooiiful of good tablo sauce. When
the liquid is absorbed. Stew oue cau of thoroughly heated, add two-thirds cup
tomnto with oue small ouiou, a sprig of ful of milk and three-fourtbs cupful of
parsley, six peppercorns aud a bit of mild, soft cheese, finely cut. Stir until
bay leaf.
When soft, rub through a the cheese is melted.
■truiuer and add stock enough to make
MRS. MARSTON.
Ihree cups. Add the rice to this aud
cook uutil very soft, then put iu a gen
SPAGHETTI A LA SOUBISB.
erous tablespoouful of butter.
Slice two Bermuda onions, cover
MRS. BABB.
with boiliug water aud let them stuud
for five minutes on the back of the
CALF’S LIVER LARDED.
stove. Drain and put them into a
Pass strips of larding ■ pork, firm, saucepan with oue rounded tablespoon
white and fat and two inches long, in ful of butter aud cook gently without
tows along the surface of a calf’s liver, i browning for ten or filteen minutes.
This must be done with a larding nee- | Then add one cup of milk, and when
file aud the stitches must be about one- ! hot stir in one cup of crumbled cheese,
quarter of an inch deep, leaving the | oue cup of cold boiled spaghetti, cut
ends of the pork projecting equally j fine, aud a little salt and pepper. Stir
above the surface. Lay the liver iu a i until the chee.se is melted and serve at
firipping pan on one ounce of carrot, once with wafers.
MRS. SHERB.
one ounce of onion and one ounce of
sliced salt pork. Add seasoning and
SUNSHINE CAKE.
such herbs as you like and over all
pour a gill of brown gravy. Cook iu a
Beat the yolks of five eggs until light
moderate oven about aa uour, add a colored aud very thick. Beat the whites
halt-piut of gravy to the vegetables in of seven eggs until foamy, then add
the pan and strain over the liver.
one-third teaspoonful of cream of tar
tar and beat until dry. Fold one cup
of sugar into the whites, then add the
CREAMED ONIONS.
Peel, -wash and boil until tender a' yolks, cutting aud folding them in
quart of medium-sized onions.
Drain j thoroughly. Add one teaspoouful of
elf the water and put iu enough milk | orange extract and at the last fold in
to almost cover them, salt and pepper two-thirds cup of Uour. Bake in a
to taste and due-half tenspoonful of tube pau for forty minutes or more.
MRS. DEN YON.
flour 'uixed with a lump of butter the
size of an egg. When the milk uoils,
Kniove the vegetables.
KIDNEY CUTLETS.
MRS. M. C. A.
Chop fine half a green pepper and
add a teaspoouful of dry mustard, a
FAIRY BREAD.
teaspoonful of grated horse-radish
Put two ounces of loaf sugar into aud the same of parsley and celery.
naif a pint of milk, with a little pow Split the kidneys, roll them in this mix
dered cinnamon or nutmeg aud a little ture, grill aud serve with shredded cab
eream if it can be afforded. Cut two bage mixed- with cut celery itiid pars
Trench rolls into slices, cover them ley leaves and a Frcach dressing.
with the milk aud let soak for oue hour.
Beat up three eggs and through them
COMPOTE OF APPLES.
pass the bread slices without breaking
Select inediuin-sized, tart apples,
and fry in butter to a delicate brown,
opriukle with powdered sugar before pare, eore and eu them in lialves. Put
two cuDfuls of sugar iu two eupfuls of
Wniiig.
MISS SIAH’SON.
water and the find and juice of one
lemou and when the boiling point is
SHEPHERD’S PIE.
reached put in tlie apples and let them
Slice an onion aud brown it in two boil for five miuiites or more. When
tablespoonfiils of butter. Add two ta- they are tender lift them out of the
blesimonfuls of flour and cook until syrup with u skimmer and allow the
frothy, then add salt aud pepper and syrup to boil until it thickens. Put the
aue pint of stock made from the boues apples in a glass dish and pour the
and trimmings of whatever meat is at syrup over them.
“and. After boiling a few minutes, aud
MRS. GBRVAIS.
three cups of meat, nicely trimmed,
turn into a baking dish aud cover with
hot mashed potato. Brush the top with
the yolk of au egg diluted with a little
hoik, brown in the oven and serve at
once.
FISH CROQUETTES.
Take cooked fish of auy kind, separ■te it from the bones, mince it with a
httle seasoniag, au egg beaten with a
teaspoonful of flour aud a tdaapoonful
•f milk. Roll into little balls, brush^ie
outside with egg, dredge well *th
Bread crumbs and fry to a light brown,
the bones, heads and tails of the fish
wiled with an onion, an anchovy and
• pint of water will make a delicious
*"•'^1
MAGGIE.
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CORICETABLET^
m&dewilKpurei^l^UWRItt
i/nsurpabbed for cure ofCOUQMS‘C(4Db'
8-»104 packages-
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fop allThrodt Affections

The Chief Disovssion Arose Over Ffiimit
to Water Company for Laying Pipe
Across Tioonio Bridgo to Supply
Winslow With Water.

The meeting of the ulty fathers W^doesday eTeiiing waa short and somewhat
lively. Roll of aoonnnta Np. BflS, waa
passed, the tame tooting np SO. 889 58.
The new atrrets recently laid ont In the
Dorthrrn part of the city were aooepted.
Bide for the printing of 600 olty reporte
were antborlz-d. Thla number le some
what In excess of reports In the past,
when there baa been usually a defloienoy.
The olty andltor waa. anthi risod to
make good dedolenolea In any aooonnta by
drawing from the aoouunts having a enr
plna, pi^viding no money be drawn from
the sohnol aoounni.
The mayor waa antborlaed to make a
renew >1 of the leaso of the olty rooine.
The peiiiluD of tbe Maine Water On. to
lay a 18 iuob pipe aorosa Tic into bridge
for tbe pnrpoee of supplying Wluslow
with water, was then taken up aod it
aroused oon-lderablM olsansalon. Tbe
company aflBrms that it will lay the pipe
with as slight iDooDvenienoa as possible
to tbe city, coder tbe sidewalk on tbe
nortbsideof tht bridge. Lei tore from
S. C. Manley of the Water Co. and from
J. E. Cheeney. tbe engineer, who bad
ebarwe of tbe oonstruor.lon of tbe bridge,
were read. Hr. Cheeney deolarlog the
bridge strong enongh to stand tbe extra
weight tbOR entailed.
The only opposition developed in Aiderman Foster, who did not favor the
granting of sujh privileges without due
oompensatlou. His views did not meet
with favor, however, for when the v ta
was taken on motion of Alderman Davies
the petition was granted four to one,
the letter of Mr. Cheeney apparently in
fluencing the majority of the aldermen In
favor of bsvlog the pipe laid. This
means an added weight to tbe bridge of
about 80 tons.
The order relating to tbe extension of
Prospect street to tbe land of Mrs. J. H.
Hanson then otme up from the lowtr
hoard. At a former ii eetlng this order
was passed by tho aldermen and sent
down for onnourrenoe. Tbe oounollmen
however, refused to onnonr. The alder
men then moved to recede and oonoar
with tbe oonnoil and tbe order failed of
passage.
This being the only bnslneas to onme
before tbe oonnoil, It a j lurned. There
will beasp-olal meeting Feb. 11, on ao
count of tbe apeolal eRotliin, another
March 4, on aooonut of the annual muololpal election, and the last regnlar on
March 6.

FUNERAL OF HOWARD CLIFFORD.
Held Wednesday—Private and Public
Services Were Largely Attended.
The funeral of ibe late Uow.>rd Clifford
Wis held Wednesday. Private servioee
w re held at 1 3 ' at tbe home of A. H
Libby, No. 88, Pleasant street. At t«o
u’oli ok servloes were held at tbe Unitarian
churob under tbe auspices of tbe R. of P.
Rev. Mr. Williams, wbo was to have oon(luoted tbe servluen julnily with Rev. Hr.
FettloglU was unable to be present owing
11 llloess, so that tbe latter pastor uflBoUledf alone. There was Hloglug by tbe
Utopian Quartette, composed ol Drs.
Goodrlah and.Towns, Cbas Msrston and
T. H. Branch. Prof. Mayo presided at tbe
organ.
Tbe active pall bearers representlnir the
Uniform Rank K of P, were Granville E.
Burrows, Walter Washburn, O. Brown
and S. F. Braon Toe bouorary bearers
representing tbe Masons, were Sherman
Berry, A. W. Flood, Leslie Loud and Ur.
Frew. Tbe body was placed in tbe tomb
at Pine Grove Cemetary. It will be
filially Interred at Benton.
The large number of flowe ■ and
wreaths attest to the great p -pulaiity of
tbe deceased. Among others were a
sblHd from tbe K. of P. with tbeemblematlo letters F. C B.; from the sitters v>fi
brother, a barp with oue broken siring;
from the parents, a pillow with tbe word
“ Howard,” and from Drs Frew and
Uedman, a bouquet of 87 rosea.
Judge Adair Wilson of tbe Colorado
court of appeals bas received an Invlt.tl n
from bis old friend Mark Twain to visit
bliu lu New York olty. “I would come to
see you,” writes Mr. Twain, “but I bave
decided never again to attempt a long
j luroey on land. 1 like to ride on wat-r,
but my land jonroeys are over. Come
and let ns talk over old times.”
tSoshluKton, D. O,
Genesee Pure Fond Co., I e Boy, V. T,

Qautlemen:—.(hir family roolise so mneh from
the use oi OKaIN-O that 1 feel 1 mast say a word
to Induce others to use It, If people ore Inter
ested in tbelr health and Ibe welfare of tbelr
ehlidren they will use no other beverage. I
have need them all, lint QBAJN-U I have foaud
superior to any, for the res-on that It is sodd
grain.
Toars for hoolt^
. Mraas.

WASHmaTONLBTTEB.
Mail Oomspondeat Tells What is Go
ing on in national Capital-Tribute
to President HiiKinlfly.

Perfected

(From Oor Regnlar Correepoadent)
WashlrgtoD, Feb «ik. IDOL—Probably
not xrltbin tbe preeeat oentory willn
Pmident of the U. 8. and his Cabinet ba
oalled upon to teke pert In two laob
notable events eo olose together ae the
fanerol of Qdeen Vletorlo, wblob Prealdent MoRinley and bis Osblnat attended
Batarday, and j.ilnt aongrfiMlonal oel-

Fevltty
Food^
will make hens lay in cold weather. It is guaranteed by
the manufacturer and recommended by the highest authori
ties. No “hot drops,” but a real food that nourishes-the
hens and produces eggs.
We want Agents in every village and town. Send for
our booklet; it gives prices and full particulars about our
liberal offers. We send also a long list of testimonials from
New England pe<^le who know a few things about poultry.
"They all say that Page’s Food is the best.
We pay the freight, guarantee the Food, and send
your money back if you want it.

ebratlon of the oonMOolal annlveraary of
the appoint i.antof John Msrahall of Vo.,
to be ohl<-f Jostloa of the sttpiaina eoart of
the U. 8.. wblob they altanrtad in tho boll
of the Honsa Monday. Tima la peoelons
Joat now, both with the preaidant and
with ooDgraoa, bnt tlma con never bo ao
preolooa that soma of Is oannot bo epared
to do bunur to tba memory of so diatliignlsbed on Amerloan os John Moroball waa
The long dalayad Army RaorgoDlsatlon
Aot tMosma a law on Sotordoy, and the
Prealifunt and Seoretary of War ora now
engaged la oerrytng uni iM provialona.
Senator Stewart, lo a aiMeota supporting
the Ship subsidy bill, said be was on prin
ciple opposed to auy monopoly of tbe aao,
bat If tbere liiptk ba a monopoly of tbe aea
be desired It to be Aoierlaao.
Col. William Brown, of New York, n
life-long democrat, woo Is now vUitlng
Wasbliigtoii, paid this high ulbaia to
President HoKluley: “1 beoetne well aoqoelDted wttb MoKleley in subuol, and
we bavs always bran good friends. Altbougb we bava differed In our polltioal
beJiefi, I bevo always admired tbe man.
Hu Is Dunest and sttalgbtfurword and
from Ssrilest youth has led an exuuitonaily oil an and aprigut life. WbateVbr MoKliiley Undertook, be did well, and ibe
same trait bae obaraoterised bis woik
tbroogb Ufa.
When be atarted In to
obamploo a oanse, be did it with bis
whole soul, and 1 b-lleve be never doea or
s«yi a tniug that is out prom ted by tbe
blgbeat motlvea of oonsolenoe."
Gun. B F. TrsOi, w nose good work aa
seoretary of the bavy, under the Harrison
adiiili'letralloii, bsd no little to do with
tbe present effli leuoy of our navy, ie la
wBkbliigtoD on legal business. He said:
“ We bave Ibe best ships and the best gnus
and tne best flgbtlug men of any navy la
tbe world, aud In tbe future aevel»pmeut
of uur navy should be oeittered tbe patrl tlo pride of every Amerloan, I have
noted wltn pi asure tbe great progress
that has been made toward even a sreacer navy, aud 1 nope toe government will
oiiutiuue the good work, .ajuerloa oau
afford to have nothing less than tbe
best.”
denator Chandler raised a laugh by say
ing in reply to the olalm ut deoaiur
Joues that the oppoueuls ut tbe dblp Sub
sidy bill wan ed time euuugta lo expose
lie lulqulty:" I be opponents of the bill
have been allowed to expose tbe Iniquity
ut toe bill and tbelr own Iniquity along
with It ”
deuator dpooner who will retire March
4cD, luak-s a positive deuUl of the story
that be will suoueed Attorney Ueuetul
iirlegs iu President McKinley’s cabinet.
He says ne expeuts to praoik>a law. He
ouribt to kuow.
aenator Baunu le luollned to juke about
bU rbeuiiiatlsui, wblob Is again giving
him trouble. As denatur Morgan at< pped
abide to allow Mr Hanna to pass ibruugb
a dour, be said, iioddlug at the lame (out:
“dame old trouble, 1 su pi se t” *‘Ves,”
replied Senittor Hauoa, “same old rbeumutism. It seems to be gelling a little
worse every day. 1 guess It Is pollclos
struck In ’’
’I be dIflBuulty of pleasing those who
refuse to be pleased Is unoe more ex
emplified.by the present attitude of those
who have all along been orlilolzlog tl e
presldeut fur nrsurplog tbe power pro
perly belonglug to oungress, in his in
sular poiluy, toward the pre Ident's de-1 e
that oungress shitll pass upon tbe sail—
fioturimss of tbe Cuban government
that will be piovldcd fur by the oon
etitutlon now being formulated by tbe
ouiiveutUin sitting In Havana. President
McKinley bolds, and very properly, that
oungress Should pass upon this matter
before our niltlcary authority Is with
drawn from Cuba, and bis orltlos, seem
liigly junto be oootrary. are contending
that be should assume tbe respuDslblllty
of deollolng the matter; but their oonlentlun will make no difference In tbe
determloatioD of President McKluley to
subiiilt tbe meiter to congress to not upon
It. It la not likely that tha Cuban ounstltiitiou will be ready lu time to be subuiit'ed to tbe present seselun of congress,
and tbaii Is one of tbe reasons wby the
opinion that an extra session of congress
will be absolutely neoessary regardless of
wbat this session may do or leave undone,
is Inoreaslug every day In Washington.

MBS. ELIZABETH CORCORAN
Died at Her Late Residence, 34 Temple
Street, at 1 O’clock Thursday Morn
ing.
RliEtbeth wife o^Jobn Corooran, died
at 1 o'olnok Tbnrsday morning after an
Illness of about 16 months of Brights
disease.
Mrs. Goroorsn was burn at St. CatbO'lne, Ontarla, Canada In 1868, and was
the denghter of Martin Neater. On Jan.
e. 1888 she was married to John Corcoran.
Tbe family after marriage lived In M.rrlton, Ontario until 1884 when they mnvtd
to Montlqun tbra to Brewer and Humford
Falls. About a year and a half ago they
moved to Watorvllle as Mr. Oorooran bsd
entered the employ of tbe Hnlllngswortb
<fe WMlner Co. at .Winslow,
Soon after Mrs Gorooran came to th<a
olty she was taken ill. The deosased althongh only a resident of Watervllle for a
short time had made Dnmeront friends
wbo will sincerely mourn her departure.
Thu deoeMed, age 48 years, 4 months ai
So days, leaves a husband and fo
ohlldren, three girls end one boy. T
oldest child, LIzsie Merle, Is 10 and t
youngeet, tbe son John, Is 10 years old.
Tbe funeral took place on Setard
at 0 o’clock from tba St. Franola de Sal
ohurob.

CARROLL S. PAQE,
HYDE PARK. VERMONT.
JlMl pot fOOf BAM om & pMtftl ASd BMdl U tCMbya

. Cross
^ Children

nsnally have aomething wrong Inside. Often It la worms. Olva a flaw doaas
of Trae'a i'lB Worm Bllxir. If worma are present they will ba expelled If
no worms exist Trwe's Elixir oan do no harm, but acts as a tonlo, bloiod
urlfler: cures oonstipation, biliousness and all tno many ailments oommon
> ohtldhooi' that can be traced to disordered stomaob, liver or bowels.
Woross cause much Illness and may cause death before tbelr presence IB
siupeoted. Every Ihmlly abould take the precaution of giving their oblldraa

E

TRUES
Pin Worm

«

ELIXIR
Olve Tme's Elixir to the children at
regular Intervals, togaard against worms.
ItKus been In use since 1851. As good for
grown people as for children. It Is purely
vegetable. Harmless under any condi
tions, for children or udults. 85 ots. a
bottle at druggists. Write for free book
"Children and
3 Their
Thei Diteeuet'

Dr. J. F.Trut & Go., Auburn, Mo.

Special Ueatment for Tape Worm. Write ftor free pamphlet.

QUAKER RANGES.

sor/rb

LAWRY BROS.
Fairfield,

PROCTOR & BOWIE CO
At end of bridge, Winslow.

dSwtf

Promises

Vs.

B:3t\

serience.

When ■you seek a physician, you want a man of
t'xperience, one who has cuired other troubles like yours. So
’.•Tith remedies, -you should i}ut your faith in the old trusty
cure for Dyspepsia, Constipal ion. Impure Blood.
The True "’L. F." Atwood’s Bitters [established 40
years], a large bottle for a s mall price.

EDISON’S PHONOGRAPH

BeHor than a Plano, Organ, or Muslo Box, for it sings and talks as well as plays and
don’t cost as much. Itroprotlucesthemusioof anyinsirumont—band ororcliestr^tella
Stories and singe—’he old familiar by mils os well as the popular songs—it ia al woysread^
. Bee that Mr. Ellison’s slguatiiro is on every macliine CataZ
iogues OI ail dealers, jr NATIONAL PHONOQRAPH CO., 135 FUth Ave., New York.

OO.A.IL.

"WOOI^

S. A. & A. B. GREEN.
OFFICE ON MAIN
IRA A. MITCHELL.

NEAR FEEIGHr DEPOT
C“'£“JJTXIJ’« CNaUSH
flPX^AUi.y.8

Llieij, Boarding and Baiting
STAlEXiBI.
Pi ^ Ttf P****V« eetaiitailMu uS iSS
OOODTBAwrg AT EWAflONABLB PElOEfl
Haeks and Bargaa faraUlMd to oidar for obi
oeesotoa. Passosgeit taken to any deslrod potai
day or night.

L.

The

WateinrtUe

|Wail,

rOBLISHSD WSSKLT AT
WllalaMvM*

tM

fm*

WaUvrilla.K*

or 91.00 wlbM paid la
•dTMIOr.

Mall PublUhInf Compaay.
PuauuBM AMD tmammtoMa,

VKDNBSDaT, FKBEnABT U. 1001.
It look! aa if aomebodj in the Maine
Itgialatnra watn after tbe aealp of Saeie*
•ary B. Walker MoKeon of the Maine
Board of agrienitaro.
The Colorado honae of rapreaOntatiTea
haa roted, almoot two to one, for tbe
roatoration of tbe death penalty for oapital
arimea. If the bill beeomeo a law, aleoIroontion will be the method by whieh
ariminala will meet their doom.
Tbe Common Connoil left tbe request
of tbe Maine Water Co, to be alloared to
lay its pipe on tbe Tieonio bridge on the
table, where it wonid rery well stay nn«
lass tbe company is willing to pay a proper
amount to the oity by way of eompensa*
lea for the pririlege.
The Portland carpenters are notifying
wentractors that after May 1, 1901, they
will demand an eight-boar day arith nine
honrs’ pay. They oobid bare hardly
ebosea a m.>re anspicious time to make
their demands, with every line of tbe
knilding trade rnshe^ to the limit
Two doDghty waniors, at least, are out
for Ex-Coogressman Bontelle’s mantle.
One is Ex-Governor Llewellyn Powers
and the other is Ex-Mayor and Bepresentative F. O. Beal of Bangor. There'
is said to be another Bangor gentleman of
wealth and political experience who is to
take the field in a short time.

A bill bas been introdnoed in tbe cleetion. The story of Mr. Eaton's defeat
Maiaebonse aad rafbrrod to the oom- and of Mr. Davis's victory is told in tbe
mittat on agrienltnre providing that the figarea giving tbe Bepablktan vote. Mr.
state shall pnrebaae wbat fertiliura are ^ Eaton's vote fell of simost a bnndred
needed for tbe farms of Maine and sell from what be received last fall, while
them to farmem at oost While about it, Mr. Davis received about a score more
why not have tbe state boy the farmer's votes than he got in tbe earlier contest.
groaerias for him at wholesale, and possi* Tbe nsaal Bepnbliean strength fell short
bly lake ebarge of the sale of bis batter while the Demoerats by dint of the hard,
aad obasaa ? Tbe proposed bill is ridien- eat sort of work swelled their last fall's
Ions. There is no more reason why the total a little. Tbe sharp campaigning by
state should perform snob a serrioa for the Demoerats was a reminder of tbe days
tbe farmers of the state than for its nn> when Wsterville was tbe hardest bought
dortakiug a similar serriee for a dosen political field in all Maine. Mr. Davis
other olaases of eitiaens. Maine farmers goes bsek to Augusta to take tbe seat be
bare their tronblee but they do not yet occupied for several weeks, and Mr.
need to beeome special wards of the state. Eaton remains at home, having at least
the satisfaetion of knowing that be bas
Late reporu from the scene of battle in made a determined and bononMe fight
Kansas are interesting ia vww of the faot against heavy odds.
that we Americans pride onni^ves upon
our advaneed stage of eivilisatlip,^ They
The seeretaqy of the Maine board of
show that Mrs. NaUon, tbe self ec^i^tatod
agrienltaiwie
treadiega path theee days
destroyer of an illegal tratfie, piMi tbe
not
all
strew^
with nsea. At tiie last
last engagement the storm eenteMk a
seesion of the' legblatare, Bepieeentative
distnrbance ia whieh halfa mob to: klvt,
daring which she was stmek by a hatehet Beal of Bangor aitompted to hit Mr.
and had a gallon of beer spilled.over her. MoKeen a bodjr blow by getting the eleeShe and her followers succeeded, however, tion of the leerHaty taken obt of the
in destroying eostly saloon foraitara to bande of the state board of agrienltnre
the reported value of 91,600.
on end given to the legislatnre. This effort
seveitfd occasions in the past has made a felled in the boose by a ringle vote. But
record, for itself that has attrsoted the at now Mr. McKeen'e enemiee do not seem
tention of all the rest of the country, and to he confined to tbe honse. In the senate
it ia now apparently engaged in adding at its last session, tbe following order was
another ohapt^r to tbe interesting story. introdnoed by Alden of Winthrop, about
tbe only farmer in the senate:
Ordered, tb^^t the secretary of the
Chairman Carleton of tbe board of fish
board of agrienltare, be reqnested to fnrand game commissioners, also member of nish tbqfiegislainre, at once, with a copy
the Maine honse from Winthrop and of any oiroular letters, printed envelopes
class towns^ hangs to an opinion once or remonstrances sent oat by him to the
grangers of the state, asking for signets
formed with the tenacity of a bulldog
against tbe bill or bills now pending in
holding to a bone. He bas made tbe this body; also for information as to bis
September shooting law a pet scheme of anthority fur snob use of his offioial letter
his own since it was proposed, defending heads, tbe printing of same by tbe state or
it in season and out of season. It must the use of tbe state’s mooey for postage.
It now remains to be seen whether tbe
have distressed him the other day to have
represenUtives of the Inmberiog industry secretary of the board of agrienltare will
come in before the committee on fish and trot one any circular letters he may have
game and declare that they wished to see written soliciting the aid of those opposed
the September law repealed. Mr. Carle- to taking tbe privilege of election away
ton was willing without a fight to concede from tbe board-and giving it to the legislatnre.
the repeal of the law, if the lumbermen
and wildland owners insisted, but ex
pressed himself as still of the opinion that
Representative Fatlangall of Maehias
tbe law is all right. Pretty nearly every very wisely lifted up bis voice, ou tbe ocbody else in the state has known it to be casion of tbe passage of tbe resolve reim
all wrong ever sinoe it was passed.
bursing Governor Powers for money ad

Bath is happy over an anthoritative de
spatch announcing that the Bath Iron
Works have been awarded tbe contract
to build a battleship for the navy to be
known as the Georgia. There is so much
other work on bsod ot tb« Iron Works
that more room jsaaaded and Some ether
There was an interesting turn to a de
town along tbe'iifBiiie coast will be inbate in the national konsc Monday when
Taded by an extension of tbe business.
CongrcMman Snlzer of New York had the
floor pleading in behalf . of the Boers.
There will be a wide divergence of
Sulser alleged that the United States was
public opinion concemiog tbe propriety
violating the neutrality laws by allowing
and justice of allowing tbe testimony of a
mnnitions of war to be shipped from- this
baby barely past his fourth birthday to
country for th4 use of British troops.
be taken into oonsideratiod* in tbe Knight
Mahon of
Peonsylvania qnei^pli^
murder trial. It is so easy to influence
Sulser's assertion and went on ^ ~ ^
young children to say wbat they are
be had personal knowledge of anjl
wanted to say that the introduction of
in connection with the Boer difficulty,
such testimony is certainly accompanied
and that was tf^e meeting held in Wash
by some risk of injustice being done there
ington iu honor of tbe Boer envoys, a
>/•
meeting presided over by Mr. Sulzer and
at which $1,200 was raised to aid the
Franklin county is snowed under. Up Boers in their struggle. A banquet was
there under tbe shadow of old Mt. Blue held later, Mr. Mahon added, and after
they get more snow to the square mile that bad been paid for, there were just $12
than almost anywhere else in New Eng- left to be forwarded to tbe Boers in the
lang outside of tbe Aroostook regions. fibld.

When it is pretty good wagoning down
here in Keunebeo county in tbe spring tbe
Franklin county folks are still climbing
snow drifts. Their summers, tbougb, are
all that could be desired, and tbe heavy
snows prolong the maple sugar season.
Another Maine town bas been made the
recipient of a generous gift for a public
library. Indeed tbe sum of $100,000 for
snub au iusfitutiou iu a town the size of
Castiue seems almost extravagant, but
the old man in Illinois whose heart
turned back to bis Maine home evi
dently thought it was just what was
needed to give the quaint old river port
tbe kiud of library needed. The list of
Maine towns thus blessed through tbe
benefactions of former citizens who have
gone .way to gain wealth but not to for
get their birthplace is constantly growing.
The road to newspaper glory does not
appear to be strewn with roses just at
present, io tbe eyes of the publisher aud
editor of a sheet until recently published
in Bangor under tbe name of the Hornet.
The Hornet was a most vile and disreput
able sheet and the only wonder is that it
was endured so long. Its editor and pub
lisher, who is a man old enough to know
better, now lies in Bangor jail to answer
to a suit fur libel, with damages placed at
$2,000; and ou top of this trouble there
now comes to him the announcemeut that
tbe Penobscot grand jury has brought five
indictments against him fur makiug his
Hornet too but fur decent people to read.

The Mail trusts that the city govern
ment will take no action allowing the
Maine Water Co. to put a great weight
upon the Tieonio bridge in order to supply
its Winslow customers, witbouc demand
ing a reasonable compensation for tbe
privilege. Tbe folly of giving away such
valuable privileges bas already been
exemplified abuudantly by former city
governments. Oue illustration will serve
to point ihe moral. Tbe New Euglaiid
Telegraph aud Telephone Co. have pos
session with their pules and wires of
every street of any importauce in tbe
oily. It ts a privilege which briugs
them an annual revenue of tbousauds
of dollars, aud yet they have it and
enjoy it absolutely free of oost, aud
when tbe suggestion is made that the city
school bouses or the city offices be lighted
at reduced rates, the company scornfully
points to its printed rate schedule. We
ought to make no more mistakes in this
direction.
There is no other person iu this broad
land just at present whoso doings are so
widely chrouioled end commented upon
as those, of Mrs. Nation, who bas sudden
ly become a figure of national prominenoe.
There are all sorts of opinions regarding
Mrs. Nation’s style of warfare against the
liquor saloons, some of the temperance
orguuizatious upholding it aud some condemiiiug it iu struigbtrurward terms. It
is interesting to note that the national
W. C. IJ. U., of which a Portland woman
is president, does nut indorse the acts of
the Kausus woman, although Bym,.atbiziug with the end she seeks to accomplish.
A laughable feature of tbe excitement is
the published siatenuent from Iowa that
the saluoii keepers of that state are la} iug
iu a bountiful supply of rats aud mice aud
intend to turn them louse in ease of a visit
from tbe crusader, trusting in tbe hope
that she, like the majority of her sex, can
be put to flight by the harmless little
creatures.

It strikes us that to allow the Maine
Water ('o. to load a permanent weight of
35 or 40 tons upon tbe 'I'iuuuio bridge, is
to grant a valuable privilege without due
xecumpense. We know of no particular
reasou why this city should bear any part
of tbe expense of tunning the Maine
Water Co.’s business, nor why we should
go out of our way to do any special favors
to tbe other side of the river. The recent
motion of that towig iu open meeting of its
voters would nut seem to invite any
The bitter and protracted political
mid from Waterville in any direction.
We believe that tbe Maine Water Co. is struggle over the question as to whether
mbie, and should be required to pay for Harvey D. Eaton, or Cyrus W. Davisi
the privilege of loading its pipes upon the should represent this city in the Maine
bouse was decisively settled by Monday’s
Tioouic bridge.

vanced by him for tbe completion of the
iotane asylum at Bangor, in the ^^olatatlon that this action on the part of Mr.
'Powers would be exceedingly dai^rous
if accepted as a prec^ent. He gave ex
cellent reasons for his views, similar to
those that !|sve already been given on the
same questibn by Tbe Mail. Here was a
building ento^riBc for which tbe legislatnre bad voted what it considered a rea'jiihnable and proper amonnt of money.
Nobody was snffering for tbe speedy com
pletion of tbe building, and yet when,
largely through unauthorized expendi
tures, the sum total voted for tbe con
struction of the building failed of its pur
pose, Governor Pdwers stepped in without
a single particle of authority from any
body and advanced $35,000, relying upon
the legislature to vote to reimburse him.
It was not for Governor Powers to say
whether that sum or any other sum was
needed at that time. No governor bxB
any right whatever to attempt to bind tbe
legislature to tbe expenditure of a dollar
now a'ready appropriated. There was no
necessity for such action and it was in the
line of extremely bad precedent. If we
are always bound to pick our Maine gov
ernors from the small list of millionaries
in tbe state, we ought to see to it that
they shall be in some way prevented from
acting as governor and treasurer and tbe
sole judge of bow much money, shall be
expended for state purposes.
The marked success of the traveling
library movement in Maine is exceedingly
gratifying to everybody interested in the
muUipliuatiou of agencies for the promo
tion of a higher grade of intellectual life
thruiighout the state. Most of the cities
ii^ve public libraries but from tbe nature
of things tbe average country town is cut
off from this privilege, aud tbe traveling
library furnished by the state has proved
a godsend to Biieh a community. When
the law establishing ^bese libraries was
passed there were some doubters who did
not believe that tbe people for whom they
were intended would avail themselves of
the opportunity presented them, but the
history of tbe libraries tells a far different
story. A few weeks ago there was but
cue library set left in the custody of the
state librariau, tbe otheis being scattered
all over the state. We are glad to see
that there is a piospect that tbe aervioe
these libraries are performing may be a
good deal extended in the future through
a lowering of tbe price to be paid for
their use. Uuder the present law tbe fee
for tbe use of oue oL the libraries has
been $5, which is perhaps uuder some
ciroumstanoes uot an excessive sum to be
charged fur the privilege elfered, but it is
to ba-remembered that the libraries are
desigued for use iu the purely country
to^s as well as in tbe villages of the
state aud very frequenty a community is
found where eveu a $5 fee stauds in tbe
way qf securing tbe books. The amended
law will make the fee but $2.50, and it is
probable that additional funds will be
appropriated to provide for a larger num
ber of tbe libraries to meet the rapidly
increasing demand for them.

The Hon. J. P. Bass of Bangor, who
combinM'With the Mon. C. F. Jubnson of
this city to make about tbo only out aVi>l
out pair of gold Demoorats to bo found
in Mai* o, a few years ago interested l^imaeif in a movement for the investigation
and eoLseqnent better nndarstanaing of,
of tbo Maine hen indastry. He staited
oat by acekiog to secure a hen oensns and
got wall laughed at by a lot of people
who thoogbt they were having a good bit
of fan at Mr. Bass’s expense. Bnt this
did ^ot fsse tbe Bsngor gentleman at all
and before he got through the people of
Maine bad discovered that the "low.
browed hen,” as somebody puts' it, was
the fonndatlon of an important btaneh of
bnsiness io the Fine Tree state. Now
Mr. Bass has interested himself in a wide*
ly different subject and yet one of a good
deal of interest to many eitisens. He
has appeared before the legislative com
mittee on finance to complain of the exhorbitant prieea charged by professional
nnrses, who thus render It impossible for
people of average means to employ their
services, no matter bow great the need
may be. Mr. Bass declared that tbe most
of these nnrses wen graduates of institntions anpported in whole or in part
by the state and that the state should be
interested in seeing that the people who
pay the taxes shpnld be eoabted to have
their services at a reasonable price. He
asserted that the hospital stofib advised
and practically oompoUed the nnrses to
charge tbe prevailing high rates, and ex
pressed the opinion in attfng terms that
someibing should be done to remedy the
situation. It is now to be seen whether
Mr. Bass will be as sncoessfnl iu this
course as he was in tbe matter of tbe hen
bubineis.

SHE WAS PLAIN WITH HIW.
Awwt gallr OaTO the Htaister Somethlnw to Think About.

Two women In tbe early part of the
last century lived in Virginia. They
were noted for their common sense,
and many of their sprightly sayings
are quoted and enjoyed to this day.
They were both Methodists, and their
bouse was a place of resort for the
clergy of Ihat denomination. Of one
of the women, known as Aunt Sally,
the following story Is told:
She bad' ti- black silk dresk which she
was .^iiqjcuatQmed to slip on when she
attend^ church. It seems that once;'
while qoafafence was being held near
her |ibuse, a Methodist minister who
bad enjoyed her hospitality and waa
saying goodby' v3itured to remon
strate against her use of costly ap
parel.
“Well, Aunt Sally," said he, "yon
have been very kind to me and my
wife during oqr stay at your house,
and we appreciate ypur kindness. We
shall never forget It But my dear
sister, before parting with you I must
say that It has troubled my wife and
myself very much to see you a dev
otee to tbe fashion of the world. 1
notice with (lain that you wear yout
Bilk dress every day to church, con
trary to the rules of our order, and 1
hope that hereafter you will refrain
from such a display of worldly mind
edness. I also hope you will pardon
me for calling your attention to It.”
“My dear brother,” said Aunt Sally,
“I did not know that my plain black
silk was troubling anybody. It hangs
up there behind the door, and as it
needs no washing it is aiways ready to
slip on when company comes or when
1 go to church, aud I find it ■ ery
handy.
“But, my dear brother, since you
have been plain with me I must he
plain witli you. Since you and your
wife have hocn staying here I and my
cook have some days had to stay at
home and be absent from church be
cause we were doing up the white
dresses of your wife that she might
look well at the conference. Pardon
me for explaining, and when you and
your wife come this way call again."—
Christian Observer.
WOULD ABOLISH MAIL BOXES.
"Street Comer Service” Can be Im
proved Upon, Thinks Geo. B. McAllis
ter, of Baltimore.
Mr. George B. MoAlllsteF of Baltimore,
author of a number of pamphlets on •' odern mail service and orl Inator and pro
moter on the street railway postal system,
is out with a new idea for abolishing tbe
post boxes on the' street corners. Mr.
McAllister would have the ordinary car
fitted with a long slot, running horizon
tally e' ug its length, into wldoh mall
matte may be deposited while tbe oar Is
In motion. As nine oars out of ten stop
or slow up at every oorner on tbe down
town hnslness thoroughfares, the loss of
time would be Infinitesimal. Mail could
thus be carried to tbe central postoffloe In
steady streams, and If every line of oars
passed tbe effioe or ran within a square,
tbe improvement epon the old system. In
time saved, would be' Inoaloulable. The
system would be of no use except for
down town business men, or where tbe
oars stop regularly and streets where
there are no lines would still use the
mail boxes.
“The postoffloe as we know It." says
Mr. MoAlllscer, In a recent pamphlet on
the subject, "Is like tbe modern city, the
offspring of the looomotive and the fac
tory. The city postal system io the pres
ent urban era is the postal system Itself
The unique localization of population
within tbe half century elapsing since Its
advent In the fifties has rendered the oor
ner letter box, as tbe fountain bead of the
vast mail olroulatlon of the world, a glar
ing postal ansrobronlsm In our era of
itesm'snd eleoirlolty.’’

nrnSBESTINGI EZPKBDfiNOBS.
A Waterville Boy Wiitee The Hail
About His Oouiee of Life in
With a Grew of Civil Sngineeii.
Kogtoanrs’ Camp M. A M. 8. By.,
Lake I'nlloon, Uoiorio.
A stay of a llttla ksa than fpnr waaka
in the Tillage 'on Ihe Indian reaerve at the
month of toe ff hlteflah river, enahlml ns
to solve fur the lime btlng, the difflooliles enoonntered in getting along toe
noith Shota ehd through tbe La Cloohe
muantalna Io the lake oonntty behind
inem. The flrai day of Novamhar we gut
a -teamtototeonraatfitaboula mile . to
the shore oi Fraud lahd and straok namp
The teote ware haraly down when It Oumluenoed to tala, bai the only ihlng to do
was to posh ahead. There la an old warebonse ou too shore whera we ete dinner,
and there Iqdlan Joe aang eome df his
trlhel eonge.
After ewhlla tbe nln let np a little and
wa plied the stuff Into a big bdiean or
pointer as they are ooJIed in this country,
and aet unt. Admldshlpt was a vacant
spaoe covered witn boards for a shelter,
which gave tbe draft an appearance mnob
like tbb ark of Oapi. Noah. Wa hod Jnst
gut under way when the rain began to
tall again and there waa a three mile
pall before shelter woe reached In a set of
inmbar oaiupa on Weal tlvar. Haro was
plenty of room to aooumudate ns over
night, for these are osed aa headquarters
oaiupa and bat a few men live In them.
During tbe evening vra were entertained
with Indian aongs and danoos and shantymen’a songs, then tamed In onto hay
shake-downs and enjoyed a good night's
rleepThs next morning gavo promise of a
pleaeani day. A two-mlle portaue was'
ahead of ni, so tbe osmp outfit was loaded
ouio two "tote teams, wblle tbrea of tbe
Indians went touud by tbe oaooe route to
Haven Lake to piiob the tents and make
ready fur onr arrival. When abunt halt
way aoroas, the leading team broke down
and we all packed over wbat' we oonld to
make a lighter load for the other team on
Its second trip Ju>t aoroas tbe lake Is a
Set of new Inmber camps where we had
dloner; then we pedaled aboni a mile to
our own oamp. The tents were pltobed
in a thick pine growth and were well
sheltered from tbe wind.
On the luorolog of tbe eighth of Novem
ber, tbe groni-d was white with snow
wbiob oonilnued to fell all tbe forenoon
until a foot nr more had oome down. At
this time we were anxiuutly awaiting
news of the presidential eleutlan, but the
result was not learned f^r a week.
A few days Ltet we were rMdy to move
oamp again. Tbls waa to be tbe hardest
move of all as we bad a trip of nearly
seven mites to make. We paddled to tbe
head of Haven Lake and up a tmall oreek,
made a short portage around an old dam,
then up to Loon Lake and aorost tbls to
the landing. From here is. a three mile
portage IO Lake Tnllooh which we tbonght
best to make in two stages.
In portaging a pack, ptcap or tamp line

Is used. This is ten or,twelve feet long
and aboot three looheS ‘Wide for two feet
In tbe oenter, the remaining part of tbe
strap being mnob narrower. Tbe ends
are tied tightly round a pile of blankets
whiuh Is thrown upon the s’-onlders, tbe
strap adjoaied over tbe bead and tbe novioe starts bravely off. Tbe load seems
rldlunluusly email and he oonld have
taken a much beavler pack Just as well as
Dot. The trail is good aud fur a time all
goes well. Bnt there Is a swamp to be
otossed and here one has to be oareful or
be will get wet feet which la not pleasant
In tbe middle of November.' Then there
are fallen trees to be climbed over nod tbe
trail goes np bill and then down again.
It Is strange that tbe man who out oat
tbls trail did not keep to level ground,
aud It seems as tbougb several miles have
already been traveised. The small pile of
blankets have grown very beavy tor some
niiaocouatable reason and there is a steep
hill Just ahead, tilowly tbe tup Is reached
and the descent begun when, joyful to re
late, tbe pile of goods Is seen just ahead
aud tbe first stage of tbe journey ia soon
over.

at IMI fifty mile* The beet mo
.
single day was made while hwa « m L
U being two and aqaarter rnllm
was ezoeptlonal, however, for oWota."**
oonld not Iran ovse half a mile
**
membete of the othar
oane and on* • native of New ”*
eoliwae very pleamint to 'mwt'iK"*’
again. WJi woro a* N.lm
weeks, then took tiio train to Wahi..^'
and went baok to oamp.
"•>>booo4i
Tho Naim ronte not proving a
olasaonA Orders osme to ran ana^
Uoe farther wmt and aoroki the
river, wbilo tbe other pkrty we.e
over the oonntry farther east end trr ^
get a Una down by Lake Wab-ge.i, t
wa Btarted another Una near oamo '
for several days onr work Uy alon’r^
side of a aleep htU where It Was nS**!?!
matter to keep on one's feet. By w?
time the snow wae deep enoogh to Aonw
the fiM of enow-tboes and. tbongh all ts
party had worn them more or lem befn«
still, some queer opaete took place Afi»
awhile we niaohed level eoontry, the
r? ^
**•**"«
ClX
leland, and soon oruMed the Spanish ^
at Webbwood Falls. From there It
but a ebon mo throngh to tbe C P n
and oar preliminary work woe done ’ '
The power at the falls It an exoeHmt
one and le owned by the Spanish
Palp aod Paper Co. They have olesrrt
aome land and eteoted a large boordi^
hons^ whioh Is all that will probably to
dona by the preeent owners. This Is
good proposition for eome one to uu
bold of, for baaidoa the power they owa
all the eprnoe on the Spanish river and ita
trlbntarlea, which drain a vast aoontry
Some day an enterprlelng American dm
will step In here, pat np mllli and m.t..
a fottune.
B. H, Rookwood.

POISON IS USED.
A Number of Soldiers Fall Viotims te<
the Death Holes.
Under the above beading, “Ths UsnlU.
Freedom" of Deo. 0) 1980, a copy of whioh
has been reeelved' at The Mall offloe, bsf..
the foUowlog article, which oontslos toma
moM Information oonoetnlog tbe trest—
meat of Fsed Don by tbo natives.
The determination of General Hart to
drive General Lukban, thelnintgeni ohlsf
from his monntala stronghold In Samir
wae doe to the barbaroni wartare raged,
by the rating leader on the Amerloae
troops. Uf late the trap-pite aet by tba
natives to oatob tbe American soldiers,
have been filled with bembuo spears, tipped,
with polion. Ttaeee pit falls have been,
tnoreased In number to enoh an extent,
and so eklUfnUy oonoealed ibatitlsuosafe
for tbe sololer to leave any uf tbe garrt•oned towns by bahten paths. The asoih
mode of travel la for the troops to oattheir own trails, abd to never use thesame trail twice.
Thirteen men of “D" company Twentyninth Infantry, have been disabled, niNb
of them periqanently, tbrougb falling into
these trh’pii. One man bad bis right sid*
paralysed by another device for torture in
vented by tbe rebel oblet. A tough sapling le bent baok across a trail and taileoed so that a person walking on the trsll
will out the one and release tbe tree which
snaps baok with terrible f. roe. A poi
soned epear is fastened to tbe sapling ia
snob a way that It will inn through tbe
anfurtaDaie victim.
Sergeant Doe and Corporal Allen re
potted to General Hall after their release
from Lukban’s Camp, that they bad teen
tbe Flllplnua engaged in polsunlng tbelr
bullets, so that a slight wound even would,
prove fatal. On Samar Island tbe losnrgents make their own ammanltlon, sod.
some of It that has fallen into the haadi
of tbe Amerioabs Is fearfully and wonder
fully made. In one lot there were a lot
ol ebelle made of tin cans filled with pow
der and nails.
Une and Allen were members of a party
of eight men who were oapeized in a
benoa on tbe river and fell into the bandi
of tbe Ibsargents upon swimming aeboie.
Six of tbe men were hilled afterwards.
Twice Doe and Allen were tied up to
stakes and preparations made to tottnte
them. In each Instance they were eased
by a Filipluo Ileutenaut and at the endot
six weeks, were turned over to Lukbsii,
who treated them with the greatest court
esy.
For six months they ate at his table.
Lnkban appointed one a captain In bli_
army and promised to make tho otber lleoteiiant. They told him than they would
like to accept his offer if they had had any
intention ef staying In the country; but
that the desire wos strong within them to
return to tbelr native land.
The lieutenant who conducted
Allen to Catbalogan was promised by
Lukban a onptalnoy and retirement if o
aojornpllshed his mission. Even then
was ntoesaary to send a strong guar
make him do his duty. VV ben tbe *
soldiers arrived at Catbalogan they
supplied with the best tho rebel
sary afforded, and several bixes of n
ban’s finest cigars.

When we return to tbe lobe we find that
Is not ready, but all bands juin In
and a cold siiaob Is soon prepared. After
tbls is eaten everyone gels to Work again
and B'arts off with a load. I conclude
that my setviees would be of mnre use at
oamp than packing over tbe trail, so take
a load and start through to Lake Tu’luob
where I stay, and just at dark we get tbe
tents and stoves up. That was tbe coldest
aud most obeerless night that I ever ex
perieiioed. The ground was covered with
snow and tbe stove was too small to
thoroughly heat the interior of tbe tent.
From an old lumber oamp near by, the
Indians brought up some barndoors which
-ere laid on tbe ground. Over these was
thrown a little brush—a very little. The
night was extremely cold. But morning
cams at last and 1 think that, for once,
everyone in oeinp welcomed it. Tbe day
was spent In getting settled aud we were
soon fixel very comfortably.
We are nearer the outside world here
than we have been tor a long timo, only
ten miles to Webbwood station on tbe
C. P. R. There are two bouses between
here and town, so we do not laok for neigh
bors.
(lucoporated in 1823 )
Time passed on, one day is much like
another in this work and yet each is differ
North Anson, flaine.
ent. We gut down Into tbe valley of the
Commercial Department equip®
Spanish river, crossed tbe 'Vermillion just
above Us mouth and continued up the all branches taught iu husiiicsscollege*
east bank of tbe Spanish
Here tbe
uaiioes came into use again and f' nisbed at a much less expense. Book-keepii'gi
transportation for us morning an. night. Stenography, Typewriting)
Talk about ynur poetry of motion, give
me a light Peterboro oanoe with an Law, Business Forms, Bu-iness ®
Indian paddling in tbe stern and another respondence. Penmanship,
one In tbe bow. No other form of motion
oan equal It. Never will 1 forget those mercial Arithmetic are included.
trips up and down the Spanish with John use of text-books is 1 uruislied
and Bil E quimeaux.
We bud planned on a feast for Thanks all students. Students may enter a
giving Day, with turkey aud all the ao- diy of the school year. At tl'U
oompaDlments, but our plans were nn
fortunately not to be carried out. Bach of this department is an
day we were expeotiog to meet the party teacher, who was graduated from
which had been worklog down from Sud
has taught in a business collegobury since the middle of August, but on
Wednesday we learned that they had not
AU students are helped lo
reaobed Nifim Center where our Una was
j
to cross tbe C. P. B , so Thursday morn positions.
Good board witit furn'slied
ing we pecked up our personal belong
ings and canoed up the Spanish as far as can be obtained from $2' to
feasible. Our '1 hanksglvlng uluner was
eaten In a lumber oamp and it was a good wqek. Students wishing to "Of
dinner too, but we had no turkey. From or part of board are helped to P _
here we drove Into Naim which was
Tuition $5.50 a term.
reached just at dusk.
luDOh

ANSON ACADEM).

Thl-i l« the center for several lumber so to be accommodated by train s
oamps aud U a fairly busy place In win
„.^
ter. Like most towns through this get greatly reduced rates.
Spring term begins Tuesday)
country it boasts of two hotels and also
two stores. While here we met the otber
^
party and tied to tfaelr line, we having 19th;
run about forty-four miles In less than
Send for Ca
three montha, not oountlng abandoned
F.'H.
llnee, which would bring tbe totel up to

or WOMBM ONIiT KNOW.

WatOsn is ooutnuiplaslug but.d-

Mies o-Mute \,wte u qattw 1-1 wiui

mwt Hmim at HapplaeM It Would log a hooM on Haiiget avenue.
p ji muuula.
BHac to WotonrUl* Uomea.
Albert R. Keith of Harvard Madlnal
The board of n^istration haa added M
nautea tu the Uat ut Wa-ai villa votaro.
Ard to do hooMiwork with u »''h- Sehool Is at home for n few days.
Mlse Clara Morrill, who la leaohlng at

HU back*

Tna OnivareslUl soiipar oa Thonday
uvatilng wae quite wall atlandad.
D. W. CampbeU, Esq., of GherryfUld,
MUa Alloe tiitwenaou, atanoiifSkphag at
trnetae of Gulby ooUuge, was In town the liuokwaod uffloa, ii qulia 111 with tha
Hfttatdag.
grip
Tos Vankee soeUbls at tbs MsthodUt
A. H. Ltbby'a danahter Dorothy, U
ehuroh Fridey svenlng was a vary snjuy- qulta ill at her grandfethar'ii boma In
abla ooosalun.
Albloa.
bath-rooms are being pat In and
Mra. Danlat Getohall ot Wtnatow, who
other axienslva improvamenia made at boa baen elok with pnanmoala, la ounthe Elmwood.
Valeeclng.
Mias Abbla Smiley, who has bean at
G U. While of Fairfield haa ranted the
Boston on a three weeks’ vauatlun, hi
honsaon Buntalle bVenoa formerly oorstnrued home eg,to.
ouplid for a city boapital.
Mr. and Mrs. P. P, Herbst were In
The Baiamagondl Whiet dab la planIsswiston Ftldsy nisbt to attend the olog a private party at the Pnbllo Li
bsnqnet of the Myatlo Shrints.
brary next Friday evening.
The F. P. C. U. of the Unlversallit
Miaa Lena Ptao who baa bean lo
ehuroh will jdve a magaslue soulabte at Bprlnafirld for iba last thtae weake
the ehuroh parlor, Thursday eveniag, Feb. uo a vaoatlon, has ag.lit .reiarnad to this
81.
dty.
People are saying that Walervills may
Relph H. Rookwood has ratnrnad from
expect a mott toholarly and pratloal leo- Ooiarlo Where ha has bean for six m ntbs
tnre of the season Batnrday evenlni, ■arveylog for the MantonUn A North
March 8.
eMi..ro R K.
On the evening of Feb 18, tbo Tonog
The Colby Glee alnb will give a oonoert
Lsdiee of the St. Mark’s Episoopal Sooisiy Id toil city on Monday, Feb 18, under
will have a St. Yalsntloe party for their tUe atuploea of t>-a Boroals ot the Uni
ftlende.
tarian auoietj.
The spring term of Anson academy
D J. Gallert, Bkq , who hat been for
opens Tuesday, Keb. 10. The advertise several yeara In tbe i-ffloa ol a promiDent
ment of the sobool appeacs in another New York law firm, bos opened an offioe
oolnmn.
fur bimauR at7 Wall street.
MIts Benlah Lndwig, who has been III
The "Happy Haven" bald a raanton
for the past three weeks, has agslo returned Thonday evening aa the gneeta of
to her position as oltrk tu Hager’s soofeo- Mlaa Beetle MoFadden at her grand
tlonsry store.
muibers home on Center street.
The next college aesrmbly will take
Mra. Nellie Webber Eastman ratnrnrd
place at Thayer’s hall, Weduetdsy eveniog, to Albany, N. Y., Tnes- ay, after a abort
Feb. IStb. Halt’s ocehestrs will foinisb viatt lo tbia olty with her pareoM.
the mniic.
Ed A In F. Marden rvoenily Jemmad one
Henry Knox was before the monloliial ot his fingers badly while wurklog abont
ooari Sstnrdey on obsrge of drnuken- tbe auadhloery at the grUt mill ut Uuwaru
neu and fined 18 and coat or 80 days. Morfe. Dr. Beasey Is attending him.
He was oommltted.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. F. Stanley entertained
P. D. Fortier returned Friday night tbe Cretoeni whist olnb at their boma lii
from a bnsineM trip to Boston. Mr. Winslow, wbUt prlzae being drawn b)
Fortier will soon open a store and tin Mr. and Mrs. Perry T. Siiupaon and Mr.
knockers shop In the Dnnn blook.
F. MUIetta.
Columbia Intends to try on Bowdoln
Or. Nathaniel Butler lectured Frid^
and Bates at baseball this next spring night on "The Usea ot Uteratnre,’' -at
right down here In Maine. A New Eng the Coboin buildiug. The leoinre will
land trip will be made by the nine Irom be ut/der the ausploea ot>be Alpha Phi
the New York oollege.
fraternity.
.............
'-I
.Willard Panona t bat lieen - nmtointed
Tbe Woman’s Belief Corpe U-'-taU
awlttant oashier of tha Tioonlo Nallonal feotlng plans for the fair i|o be given ^
.bank. Mr. Paraonk, w^ip has ropently the Corpe on'Feb. 87 and 88. V Tbe pro
beSn^ the employ of the Watervllle A gram for the two evening! oOem eepeolalFaitflsiB railway and light company, ly attractive euiertalamenta. ..
aMnBMd^^g^.|tew duties last Monday.
'The Portland Transcript^ look# innThe mmouiK, of batlness at the pMt- natnral Ibis week in a new form, whlob
offioe, between ibe houra ,of 8 and 9 p.m., tbe publishers say Is an experiment. iFor
under the present tejnporary arrange tbe sake of lie readers we hope tbat the
ment of keeping the ofiSoe open, Past- experiment will not be continued.
master Dunn loferms Tne Mall does not
At his home lo OamarlBootta Wednes
at present seem to warrant making the day, died Alexander Yates at tbe age of
arrangement permanent.
84. The deceased was t^e father ot
At the ofiBoe ot Davis A Sonle was or Alexander FoCee who is now in Africa,
ganized Friday, the Anto Manufaeturlng and of Wm. Yates who was Mceutly
Co. The ofiSoers are: President, Fahioe drowned.

Uoun ot BOlurr «t leUun or at Habtoo, la at home for a few days.

work.

It woman onlj know tha eanaa.
Backaeba paliu come trom alek kld«
aara>
Doan’a Kldnar Fills will cnre It

Waterrllle pamle endorse th<«

Mrs. Ohas. B. Cobb, ot ISO CoUece St
Mjs: “For sereral years 1 had kidney
Oronble, canslns a dull backache at
times, often turning to an acute
and when not aching, a tired feeling
seroas the small of my back always
existed. An attack ot cold always ag
gravated It and In bpite of a number ot
medicines I took to relieve me I could
•ever get any to cure me. A box ot
Doan's Kidney Pills were mailed to me
from Augusta. The party sending them
declared they would cure me it proper
ly used. I took them, got more at
Dorr’s drug store, continued their use,
and received much benefit I think so
well of them that I have advised others
to use them, among them my husband.
J persuaded him to try them, and they
did Atim more good than anything he
ever took. Ho had kidney complaint
tor years and took a great deal of med
icine. Doan’s Kidney Pills are the nwiy
tolngk that ever helped him.”
For sale by ail dealers; price 50
cents a box. Foster-Milbum Co., But
tolo, N. T., sole sigents tor the U. 8.
Remember the name—Doan’a—and
take no substitute.
f
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Mail, FUBI.ISBIMa 0'>
Mlu Maud Rsty is ill with the grip.
H. Ii. Corson left Tuesday morning for
fian Franolsoo, Gal., on a business trip,
W. Ii. Waldron of the Skonhegan High
sobool was in the city Monday to vote.
Sebastian S. Vose of this city, has re
cently reoelved an Increased pension of
flT.
N. W. Goodrich left Monday morning for
Bed Blnff, California, where he has ao>
aepted a business position.

A FAMOUS MUSICIAN
Cured of Catarrh and La Grippe by
Peruna.

Aa soon aa any one la attaekad wltk
la grlppa Parona shonld be taken evarY
two boora daring tha day—adults w
tablazpoonfol, ohildran a taaapoontala
But it is tha aftai-affaets of la grippg
which are generally tha moat sarlow
nnleoB Peruna is taken. In all oaaad
whsrs Parana is taken aa abova daring:
tbe aente staga tha recovery is prompg
andoompleto; but Where the ordinary
treatment Is followed the patient wW
complain for weeks and monthaof weaknsss,slight headaohs, want of appatllavand many other aymptoms of low vi
tality. Such people ehould begin ag
onca tha nse of Peruna—a tableapoonfol
before each meal, gradually inoraaelng.
the doze to two tableepoontnle.
Mrs. Theophtio Schmitt, wife of thaEz-8ecrotary of the German oonenlatotwritee tbe following letter to Dr. HarC
man in regard to Pemna :
M17 Wabash, Avn., Chicaoo,

HENRY DISTIN, OF PHILiDELPHIA.
Hanry Diatln, tha Inventor and maker of all tha band Inztnimanta for the
Henry Dletln Mannfaotnring Co„ at WlllUmaport, Pa., la probably tha moat
active old man In Philadelphia today. Ho and hla wife recently celebrated the
fiftieth anniversary of thalr marriage, at their home, on South Ninth street. Mr,
Dlsttn cornea from one of the most famona musical famlliea of the old world, hie
father and grandfather before him, u well as himself, having played at most all
the royal conrU of England and the continent,
I44t South Ninth Street, PhUuielphtu, Pm., M*y 6,1899.
Dr. S. B. Hurtmaa:
Dear Sir—I write to inform you that t bad a bad attack oi la grippe laalf Oatember which iaeted more than three montba, and which left me with catarrh,
and teverai ot my Meoda advleed me to try your wonderful medicine, Pemaa.
I begaa with a botth tbe Drat week in March and It certainly did me a great
deal otgood. I waa ao We/J aatlatled tbat I porcAaserf another bottle mad fol
lowed your directlotta, which you furnish with every bottle, and I am glad to
aay that it haa cared me. I ebaU certainly recommend the Peruna to all my
triprrda, xYonra, verytrrtiy,
HatuyDiatln.

WASHINGTON
LEnER.

Professors Coffey & GowJ^g are per
forming some wonderful cures at their
^utOJ .-/lU
effloes in the Elmwood hotel.:? ^ V
John Talloosa of Fairfield was before
the municipal court on charge pf drunken
ness Tuesday and floed $6 and oosu or 80
days lo JalL fie was committed.
A supper will be glveu by the men eC
the Unitarian society Wednesday night,
Feb. 80, at the Ware Parlors. Fer full
partlonlsrs see later issue cf The Mall.
The members of Hose No. 1 «f the Fire
department ere planning foe their second
snnnal reunion and banquet at the boee
honse on the evening of Thursday, Feb. 81.
Interests should be high iii Greek letter
Ship Subsidy Bill Meeting With Stub
fraternities this .year at old Bowdoio.
born Opposition, Repnblioaa Senators
Two fraternities, Pel Upeilon and Theta R. Pendleton; vloe-presldent, Edward
The young gentlemen who were the
Delta Chi, will begin the building of Cba|>- Kendall; treasurer, <1. B. Kendall; olerk,
Declining to Consider it a Party Meas
guests of a number of the young ladles of
ter houses In the spring.
Cyrus W. Davis;_dlreotors, F. B. Pendle
ure-No
Assumption of Spam’s Debt.
tbe oiiy a few weeks ago as a leap )ear
There was an Interesting pool (tontest ton, C. B. Kendall, Edward Kendall. danoegave a return hop Friday night in
at Cote’s pool rooms Monday ntght. Tke The purpose of the company Is to manu Thayer’s hall.

contest was a 100 ball tunmauient be facture autumatio musical instrumeuti.
tween Joe Iiasbus and Bert Fields, the
Frank W. Go wen returned to town Fri
former winning by a score of lOO -to 98.
day from a wei-k’s absence on a burl
The dance and whist Monday night given ness trip in the Interest of the Union
by the DorOas Rebekabs was very well Mutual Insurance Co. at Reokland, Huckattended. The dance order consisted ot purt and Camden. /He states that bunl13 danoes and extras. The whist con ness is booming at Camden and already
sisted of 12 tables. The first prises were, several fine summer oottages are being
von by F. W. Alden and Mrs. F. E. oonstrnoted outside of Bar Harbor. Cam
den is DOW one of the finest watering
Brown.
plaoes along the Maine eoast.
In the probate oourt Monday tb j follow
The Pan-Ameriean Exposition man
ing wills were proved, approved and al
lowed: Of Adelaide Boy, late ot Water- agement has issued some very unique
vllle, Phllias Boy of Watervllle appointed badges to advertise tbelr roming fair.
executor; Charles Pooler, late of this city, The Mail representative saw one and it
Sophie Golin of WutetvlUe appointed ad- could but attract attention and oause in
quiry as this tiny block try pan dangled
oiinistratrlx with the will annexed.
G. A. and C, A. Warren ot this city, from one's coat lappel. The handle is
oiofsd a contract Tuesday, , for sort up when pinned on and tbo center of the
ing the logs at the boom for the season of pan is raised Into the shape of a buffalo
bead, with the words, "Pau-Ameclcaa,
1901. This is tne largest ooutraot that G.
A. and C. A. Warren have ever urdertak- 1901," surrounding it.

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Corcoran
Jd from this oompany, but as they both
»re veteran boom men, they are fully oapa- took place Saturday morning at nine
o’clock from the St. Frances de Sales
3le of filling the position.
oburob. The funeral was a private one
The funeral of the late Mrs. Margare
being attended only by the relatives and a
i. Hughes was held !n the St. Francis de
few intimate friends of the family. The
ales cbprob Tuesday forenoon at 10
service consisted of high mass and the
’clock, usual services by Rev. Fr. Culky.
usual burial service conducted by Fr.
Irs. Rugbes died at her late residence, Charland. The funeral waz under the
o. 10 Perolval oourt,, Sunday, Fob. 10.
direotiona ot funeral director J. E.
>0 leaves a husband, Frank Eugbes,
Poulin. The pall bearers were James
d four small obildren to mourn the loss Murrey, Mathew Ylnoent, Thomas Ken
a kind, loving wife and mother.
ney and A. MoPherion. The many
Mrs. Margaret Ann Bngbes, wife of friends of the deceased in this olty and in
ank Bngbes of IS Perolval oourt, died the towns where sbebas at different times
m
Dday, after a two weeks Illness, of resided will keenly mourn ur
Igbt's, disease. The deceased was 27 their midst.
ns, 8- montbs and 7 days old. Mrs.
Zedor Toullonse of No. 6 Head of the
ighes dnrlng her residence in this city Falls, died Sunday morning of pneu
i won many friends who will deeply
monia. Mr. Toullonse came to WaterUrn her loss. The fnueral took I vllle 68 years ago and fur the last 49
Pe on Tuesday forenoon at the St- years has been in the employ of the M.
lucls de Sales oburob. The deceased
C. B. H--) tbe position be held at time
-ves a husband and four obildren.
of death was that of fiagman at tbe
lev. W. F. Berry of this city, secretary
(be Maine Christian Civic League, Is
lotted by a Bangor paper, as making a
lob better Impression by bis later re
rks In tbat city, regarding the liquor
iffio. The eame paper states that bis
(Ding addresses there were "extremely
ileal In obaraoter" and "bis statements
3cernlng the lawlessness of Bangor,
newbat exaggerated." Next Sunday,
'• Berry la to addteas audiences at three
lerenl places In Bangor.

Winslow orosslcg. Mr. Tomlouse, as Will
be remembered, was thrown from tbe
bridge when retnruing from bis work
about two years ago and only juat
managed to reach home In a feeble con
dition. Tbe deceased was a prominent
member of tbe Bt. Jean de Baptiste,
which order will attend bis funeral In »
body. The deceased was 65 years of sge
and leaves I a wife, two sons and six
daughters. The funeral will take plaue

on Tuesday at 2 o’clock.

SenatorlSpooDor Favors New Plans Re
specting Government in Philippines.

MINISTER WU WRITES.

(From Oar Regalar Correnpondont)
Invitations are being reoelved in this
WashlDfttoD, Kpb. 11, 1901.—HeDat.nr
oity tor tbe reception to be given -by tbe
cittzebs of Augusts oa Tbursdey, Feb. Spooner bae off'-r.d an aiuenduient to the
14, lo boner of tbe governor, council and Army Appropriation bill, eiubudying tbe
views of tbe Kvpublican ei-nature and
members of tbe legislature.
meeting President McKlnU-y’e wUbce an
Tbe municipal oourt bad a case of
to legielation providing olvll government
drubkeoness before It Friday. Tbe court
for tbe Pbllipplnee. It is abort bat oomfoubd tbe prisoner guilty and Imposed
prebenelve, giving tbe pteeldent antbority
fioe of IB and oosts or 80 days imprison
"for tbe eetahliebment of olvll govern
ment. Tbe prleouer was unable tu pay
ment and for maintaining and proteotlpg
and BO was committed.
toe Inhabitants of said Island in tbe free
Smalley & White have leased tbe True enjoyment of (heir liberty, property, and
bnilding at 188 Main street, for five years religion; provided tbat all franohiaeB
The company’s marble works will soon be granted under authority hereof eball con
inov d into the new bu I din
as Mrs tain a reservation of the right to alter,
Ann C. Pulsifer is soon to build a large amend, or repeal the same." If tbe
brick block oo tbe site of the bulldlog Democrats do not filibuster to prevent
now ocoopled by this firm.
this amendment will be adopted. An
amendment to tbe same bill Is now being
prepared by Bepubliaan senators, nam
ing the condition under wblob tbe presi
dent will be authcrized to withdraw our
mllliary authority from Cuba, and will
"Sam," and bis assistant about the be submitted this week. It Is believed
campus, Mr. Kurloog, are on tfauslokllit. by Kepublloan senators, tbat It these two
Mr. Pray, who was to have given a amendments can be put through, the
lecture in tbo cbapel Tuesday evening, oeoesslty for an early extra sessioa of the
Feb. 6, will give tbe leoture Saturday next congress, will be obviated, as the
evening, Feb. 9 In the oollege obapel.
last named will tell tbe Cubans exsociy
A meeting 61 tbe atbletio association what (bey must do to get out troops with
was oalled Wednesday mon-log after
obapel and tbe amendments submitted by drawn, thus meeting tbe president’s
tbe executive committee oonoernlng tbe wishes that oongrese should name tbe
award of "C," were read and adopted.
COUUltlODB.
It Is a little difilonit to say whether the
At a meeting of the basketball men
Monday nlgbt, E. L. Allen ’01 was elect attempt to force a vote on the Hblp Sub
ed oaptain, and C W. Atubley, manager. sidy bill, by bolding night sessions last
Tbe first and seoond teams meet in the week. Unproved tbe obauoes of tbat meas
gymnasium every eveolng at 8 o’clock for ure or nut. Its supporters still express
practice. A series of games are being ar 0 jnfidenue that it will be passed at this
sessluu, and it Is known tbat negutlatlous
ranged with local teams.
are going on looking to an a -reemeut to
set a time to take a vote, but Its opponents
LETTET TO E. L. PROCTOR.
are still outwardly putting up a stubborn
opposition. The real trouble seems to bo
WaterviJle, Maine.
that some of tbe republican senatuts doDear Sir: Tbe usual paint, lead and ollne 10 oonstder the bill a party measure
oil. Is made more durable by the addiilon They are not opposing U and it tbe bill la
ot zinc; as tbe mote InteUlgent painters voted upon, they will propably vole fur it,
know.
but they are not actively trying to get ii
Lead and oil, they say, lasts three years. to a vote, and to that extent are playing
Add zlbo and it lasts three years with a into tbe b-tods of its opponents, ’i'bere is
margin, they say; but painters generally oouslderablo talk of the Klver and Harbor
advUe to pnlnt ouoe In three years.
bill being used os a club to force tbe oppo
Devoe lead and zlno is nutblng but lead nents of tbe shipping bl I (o allow it to be
vino color dryer an i oil; but It lasts about voted upon, it oanuut l)a positively stat
twice as long as painters reckon.
ed tbat this will be done, but It is a fact
Mr. Knox, an undertaker for fifty years (bat tbe Uivsr and Harbor bill has np(
at Brewster, N. Y., painted Devoe nine been reported lo tbe senate, and when
years ago. Tbe paint is said to be in Senator MaoMlllau, ohatrman of tbe oomabont as good oondltlon as when it was meroe oommlttee, wbloh has charge ot It,
first put on.
was asked a hen It Would be reported, be
Lead and oil don’t lost nine years.
replied: " Wglt until tbe Ship Subsidy
Fours truly,
bill is out of the way and I will tell you
F. W. Devoe A Oo.
more about it." Another senator ex

COLBY COLLEGE.

pressed the opinion tbat If the Shipping
bill failed, the . River and Harbor bill
would either fall or be out lo halt.
The State Uepartmeut will tak* no
tlon on the private letter written by tbe
Obineee mlnlstev, otitielslDg Gen. Otis,
f'>r having applied tbe^Cblui-se ezulusiui.
laws ol the U. S. to the Pbllipplnee. tb<
minister having volantarlly called at the
deparrmeut and explained tbat the letter
was not written tor imblioatlan, and that
be meant no dtao 'urtesy either to Gen
Utls or this government. He also oallrd
attention to tbe fact that he bad publloly
protested, under Instroolnns fmm Mgoveinment against tha applloation of tbe
Cblnese exoluslon taw to tbe Pbilippine.
at the time It was done. It Is fiirtun*(e
for tbe Cblnsee mluleter tbat be it perBODally popular with the offlolals of this
government. Had he been oib>-rwlse, tbe
Otis letter would ptubably have gotten
him hla walking papers.
Senator Tbuistuu has again stated that
under no olronmstanoes will he allow hl»
iiame to be used to break tha deadlock In
the Nebraska legislature. He says ll 1absolutely neoessary for him to resume
hie law praotloe and make some mono),
and tbat he oiiuld net be induoed to re
main in the senate six years longer
There is quite a tangle In thehouseover
tbe senate amendments to the Keveaue
Ueduutlon bill, and there is a possibility
that it mat result in tbe failure of (be biil
at tbia session.
Senator Chandler declares that his
resolution providing for the meeting of
tbe fifty seventh oongr.ess on tbe seoond
Monday In-Marob 1901, and for tbe meet
ing of eimb future oongress on the second
Monday in the March following the eleotlou of its representative^,
was nut
intended as a joke, but was ineaut very
seriously, and to u eet a state of affairs
which exists at the dlnslng or short ses
slon of every oongress. Mr. Chandler
thinks It Is wrong to try to crowd a lot
of important general legislaMun besides
the regular appropriation bills, into a
short session, aod that It would be much
better to always leave tbe general legisla
tion tof the new oongress, provided
the new oongress ssseinhled immediately
after the close of the old
Kenator Lodge probably came very near
to vetoing the opinion of President Mc
Kinley, when he said: "Before the U. S
can give its approval to any ounstitu'lun,
or its reoosnltlun to any independent
Cuban government, it must be assured
that there is no possibility of any assuiiip
tlon of tbe Cuban debts Incurred by
Spain. We also have tbo right to ask for
proper gnarantoes In regard to relations
of Cuba with other powers and as to
plaoiB for naval stations neoessary tu tbe
U. 8.” President McKinley said to a
party of senators: "Just aa soon as tbe
tiubaus Bie ready to attend to their own
affairs, wo must turn their government
over to them”

CONVICTED OF ASRAUI.T.
Salom, Mn.ss., Fob. 12.—'I’lie convic
tion by a jury of .John I. Felton, aged
22, of Maiblt'hcad, yesterday ended o
most deplorable case. Tbe eliargo was
assutdl on .MIms Annie McNeil.
’The
girl was of iinbleiiilHlied clmraefor uulil she beeaiiie the vlethn of Felton.
Sentence Ih deferred.
AMERICAN THE VICTOR.
London, Feh. 12.—In a ir>-roiind contcHt for fltiliU and the lightweight
chainplouKhlp of Kiiglaiid, .it the Na
tional 8i)ortlug elnb, last evening,
Johnny IlugheB of London wu." \eiiten
by I’r.t Daley of Aiuerlea in tho 12th
round.

The Pernna Medicine Co.,ColumbUB,0.r
Gentlemen-" I suffered this winter
with a savera attack of la grippe, and
having repeatedly heard of
the value of Pe
runa in such
cases, I thought
1 would try it.
I used It fslthfully, and begs.n
to feel a change
for tbe better
the seoond day,
and in the
course of a week
1 wae very
much Improved."
After using three bottles I not only
found tbe la grippe had disappeared,
but my general health was much better.
I am satisfied that Peruna Is a wonder
ful family remedy, and gladly endoroa
It.” Yours, Mrs.Tbeophlle Schmitt.
Lagrlppe is epidemic catarrh. Pern*
naonres catarrh wherever located. Send
for a free copy of "Winter CatarrhJ*'.
This book contains a leotnre by D>*
Hartman on la grippe, which has aN
tracted wide attention. Address Or*.
Hartman, Colambos. Ohio.
KECnuri'IXG OF FILiriNOS
Urged Ah a Beneficial Measure In Proe>ecuting the riitllpplne 'War.
Boston, Fell. 12.—Tbo Journal prints
today u letter received from an oQlcei^
of the New England regiment (the
Twenty-sixth), stationed In the island
of Panay. The letter tell|8 of the sng- I
gestlou made by Colohel Ulce soino tlmu
ago that a limited number of FlUplnot
be cullsted and add^ to the regiment,
and shows In detail tbe good resultstbat might be expected from such ac
tion. The officer says:
“'The volunteers are about to be sent
home for muster out. 'rhere arc not
sufficient regulars today to take their
places, and none but regulars are avuilable. Tbe new arrivals will have no
local knowledge or sympathy', and pre
cious time will be wasted until this lias
been secured or developed.
If thisforce recommended by Colonel Rice bad:
been enlisted and was now availublu,
we would have a large ImiueiHate force
of experienced, capable, wi 11-drllled,.
tested and true men.
"I'Mlng this foret- as .a ui.oleus, it'
would be one of the Klmplest matters tO'
till up the skeleton regiments, and Inn
few weeks have a mobile force of native
soldiers, which would and could pre
serve order and peace and bo an intima
tion to the Filipinos as a whole.
•‘Alaiiy are tbo American lives that
would bo saved with such a force, for a
Filipino can live where an American
cannot, lie can eat ami drink of that
which biys low our soldiers by dys
entery or other troi)ioal eoiujiluint. He
can thrive under a blazing sun ■vyhere
others go down.”
f
DAY PASSES WITHOUT TROUBLE.
Madrid, l‘’ob. 12.—Yesterday', a day
awaited with some anxiety in olllelal
elreles, because the aiinlverstiry of tho
CHtablislimeut of tbe republic was aceeiituated l>y the recent uuiuireulatloito,
p:is.s(‘d olV more quietly tlmu several
days of lute.
.lust after nigbtfull au
Idle erowil ;,'atliered In a publje miuarc,
but civil gtmnlH charged and c-Ieared the
space, after wldeli tlu-re wus uo diaturbanec. 'The ruin lieg.'in to fall and
dam])eued the ardor of tlie luauifestallons.
Meanwhile the arlstoeruey of
Stialii attended at the p:iliiee a court
Iiitll in honor of Hie wi-ddlug of tho
Princess of tbo Asturias iiud I’rlnco
Charles of Itourbon.
NO CHANCE OF POLICY.
Cape 'Town, Feb. 12.—Joseph Ohamberlalu has addressed a eoiumuidcutlon
to Mr. Milner approving tbe remarka
made by him In his reply to tho deputa
tion sent to lilm by the Afrikander
eoiigres.s, with resolutions addressed to
Queen Vletoriu. "'The government boa
no inientlon,’’ says tbe colonial secre
tary, ‘'of elianging the policy which It
lias repeatedly declared and which haa
been u|)proved overwlielnilngly' by thu
empire."
HEAD ALMO.S'P SEVERED.

Damarlseotta, .Me., Feb. 12.—Aldea
Clmiuimn of ;\oblet)oro, .aged 70, ba8
been In i)oor health for some ilme. Mrs.
Clmpmau left Idm alone for a short
time yesterdiiy, and upon returning
found, him lying on the floor with a jack
INSURGENTS LOSING SUl’I’t.lES. knife In his right hand and his head al
Manila, Feb. 12.—The American most severi’d. A physician took moro
than 40 stitches In closing the wound.
forces have captured, since September,
Chapman will die.
18 cannon,' 1800 rifles, thousands of
kolos and 80,000 cartridges. Besides
Ouree croup, sore throat, pulmonary
this. 700 rifles have been surrendered.
troubles—Monarch over pain of every
sort.^^Dr- 'rbomoa’ Eoleotrlo Oil.

A LA GAVOTTE
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WHY ONE MAN DREADED THE COMINQ INTO CAMP OF A DICTIONARY.
He DIaereetly i<eft Before the Toelt*
er^tealjr Apploeded Sentlaaeata He
Bspreaaed la BUa Speech Coaid Be
JUtalraed a la Webater.

Wben the son of the president of tbe
Big Monntaln Lumber company cahie
Into the mountains to team the buai*
ness, so to speak, I knew within 16
minutes that be bad come to the
wrong place. He was 9 dty chap, new*
ly graduated and thoroughly out of
touch with everything mountainous.
He wa^ a bright fellow, however, and
amply capable, only ^e mountains
were not the field for bis development
As time elapsed bis distaste grew, and
It was all he could do not to express
his opinion of the monntaln people,
their manners, customs, homes, morals
and everything connected with them.
He was wise enough to confide In me
alone and bided h» time to get away
to some more congenial clime. And
be got away sooner than he exiiected.
It happened that there was a public
meeting one night at the sawmill shed,
and he was called on to make a few
remarks. Every other man at tbe
meeting except myself, who acted as
chairman, was of the mountains, and
their Illiterate talk had roused tbe
young college fellow to the limit He
saw a chance to get even. In bis own
mind at least, and wben the call came
for him be responded promptly. His
speech, quite brief, but to the potot,
was as follows, copied from 'his own
manuscript, even the [applause] part:
**My friends, I am glad to meet yon
on this occasion, tor 1 have wished to
say to you publicly what I think of
yon, though our acquaintance has hot
been long. Coming as a stranger
among you, I was only partly prepared
tor what was In store. Now. let me
say to you that half has not been told
me. [Applause.] In the internecine
arena your lethiferous conduct has
artounded me by the trucldatlon and
occision characterizing it among no
men I have ever known. [Loud ap
plause.] In tbe diversified field of
mendacity your efforts would make
Macblavelli take to the tall timber.
[Uproarious applause.] In a[] furacious, raptorial and predacious pur
suits you have done such wonders
that the gifted and great Jonathan
Wild would have felt his latrociny
was a sounding brass and his direptlon
a tinkling cymbal. [Great applause.]
In the broad expanse of labor your
torpescent oscltatlon has mode you
sul generis among all pandlculate man
kind. [Cheers and shouts of “Good for
us!”]
As good livers, your tables
groan beneath their stercoraceous and
impetiglimus burden, and as'drinkers,
your ten^Ient bibacity has made the
crapulous reputation oC Bacchus to be
a sign of puritanical gbstepiiousncss.
[Loud applause.] As for yourselves, I
take pleasure In saying here to you.
without fear of successful contradic
tion, that your nugacity is forever
established; as observers of the law,
your aberrance Is teratological, and
personally you are a cohesive concat
enation of rubigant exuviae, that I
take especial pleasure In believing does
not exist elsewhere on earth. [Vocif
erous applause.]”
When tbe enthusiasm bad cooled
down somewhat, he proceeded to speak
on the subjects before tbe meeting and
sat down. The mountaineers were
pleased to death with tbe college man’s
high flown speech about them, and
though I didn't know the meaning of
all the big words be used I did know
that be bad been calling them liars and
murderers and thieves and scoundrels
and drones and lawless drunkards, be
sides condemning their fare and anath
ematizing tbe lot of them personally.
But not one of them suspected, and I
was hoping nothing would come of it
and they would forget, even If any of
the large ^frords were remembered,
wben one day a book agent drove up
to tbe ofllce in a buckboard and an
nounced that he was selling Webster’s
Unabridged” Dictionary for $2 a copy
and showed a sample that was as big
as a box of soap..
Nobody had ever seen so much book
for the money, nor had anybody ever
seen a dictionary In that neighborhood,
and when tbe agent began to tell what
a valuable thing It was to be In every
family tbe men became interested, and
It wasn’t long until the agent had sold
25 copies, to be delivered the following
week. When he had gon'e away with
his sample, 1 called tbe young man
Into the private office for consultation.
“Don’t say a word,” he began as
soon as be bad closed tbe door. “I
know exactly where 1 am at. and
I’ll be some place else before Mr. Web
ster arrives to throw any light on my
recent remarks. 1 am not shedding
any tears, and In order that the dic
tionary buyei-s and others may know
just what 1 think of them I shall leave
two dozen copies of my speech for dis
tribution on the morning of my de
parture.”
' He did just as he said be would, and
It was a good thing for him that be
never came back any more.—W. T.
Lampton in Washington Star.
That’s All.

D. (7. a2 iiTn«.
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A«k for
rtlSINQ SUN
In cakM for goneral
blackleg, and SUN PASTE lor
-lulck a*e—and don’t be fooled witli any rthar.
The Addreaa He Got.
A Russian gentleman tells a funny
story of his first encounter with the
English language.
Tbe day after his arrival In London
he made a call on a frienj In Park
lane, and on leaving the premises in
scribed in his notebook What he sup
posed to be the correct address.
The next day, desiring to go to the
same place again, he called a cabman
and pointed to tbe address that he had
written down. The cabman looked
him over, laughed, cracked tbe whip,
and drove away without him.
This experience being repeated with
two or three other cabmen, tbe Rus
sian turned indignantly to tbe police,
with no better results. One officer
would laugh, another would tap his,
head and make a motion Imitating the
revolution of a wheel.
Finally the poor foreigner gave It up,
and, with a great deal of difficulty,
recalling the landmarks which be bud
observed the day before, found bis way
to bis friend’s bouse. Once there, and
In company with one who‘could under
stand him, he delivered himself of a
hot condemnation of tbe cabmen and
the police of London for their imperti
nence and discourtesy.
His friend asked for a look at the
mirth provoking address, and tbe
mystery was solved. This was the
entry:
“Ring the bell.”
Tbe Russian bad with great care
copied, character for character, the
legend of the gatepost, supposing that
It indicated the bouse and street.—
Pearson’s.
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“ An nrtlstlo hanging aa|«nd«r of four
hontdi, eaub a different onlor, lllnttrsted
with blll^tone views, printed Inooinrto
match the huard and p •■ted on, Baoh
board shows oait-adars fur ‘ three montbi.
Very artlsilo In deelgn and execution."
A CARD.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree
tn refund the mniiey nn a 60-oent bottle
of Grieene’e Werrented Pyrnp of Tsr If u
falls tn onte vnnr ooneh or odd. We aliKr
'Uarantee a BS oei't bottle to prove latiefsototy or money refnnded'
Goo; W. Dorr,
Phillip H. Plsieted,
Alden & Oeeben,
8.- 8 LUhthody
J, L. Fortier,
G. B. Wilson, Fairfield’

Blie Waa Ahead.
Marjorie bad jnst returned from s
visit to the old homestead in Tennesseq
where a colored nurse nearly 100 yean
old was still an Inmate. It puz
zled her that. Ctaloe should be called
“auntie^ by her mother and the family,
but at last she accepted the fact and
did Itkevvlse. Her playmates, troop
ing In to welcome her home, began to
enumerate their possessions acquired
during her absence.
“I’ve got a black pony,” crowed
Charlie exultantly.
“I’ve got a hew baby brother,” cried
Jessie.
“M’m! That’s nothing; I’ve got two
of ’em.” retorted Fred.
Marjorie’s eyes flashed. “Oh!!’ sho
cried. “I’ve got a heap more'n that;
Hnstn’t “Own” Thetr Hnsloea.
I’ve got bu auntie as old as Mefuscis
The railroad engineer w^o “owns” and black as tar.”—Leslie’s Weekly.
his engine Is not In favor with bis su
David Cl*y,
»prtl 1.1600.
periors. Complaints about trivial mat Orae«ae Par•'o., Ue Roy. K. V,
ters are likely to be made against him, Gentle" en:—1Poi>d
ro- at ear In regxrd tn GRAIX-O
and soon he finds himself without a 'hatiber'-Drothlngbetterorh althler, WnhAre
berth. The phrase “owning an engine” need it for yeara, ''ybrnthe • a» a gw*: coffee
does not mean that the engineer has drill pr. He WHO take- slok -nn tb* dnetnr raid
was tbe pan e nf it and told us'to use
acquired title to his Iron horse. The poffpe
OK tIN-" W- got a paPkage blit did n t I'ko It
expression is used of a man who has >t flrst but now would not be witliout't. My
ever sinee w* st-ne<i to use
been with a certain engine so long that nit ihei has been well
Vonrs truly, 1,11.1.1 a 80'Hoa.
he becomes a part of It. He knows Its
every peculiarity, he feels Its every
protest against a heavy load, and he
WHEN YOU ORDER
nurses It and toddles It as If It were
his child. He dislikes to run the en
gine at top speed for fear something
will happen to It. and In consequence
his train Is frequently behind time. He
takes a grade at half the rate he should,
and be runs cautiously down bill. In
a word, he “owns” his engine.
Of course this Is all very nice and
EXAMINE THE PACKIdyllic, and It Is the kind of thing a
AOE YOU RECEIVE
person likes to read about In stories of
AND MAKE SURE
the railroad. But plain, practical rail
THAT IT BEARS OUR
road men look at It differently. They
argue that the best engineer Is the man
TRADE-MARK.
who never falls to run his train accord
ing to his running time, the man who
Is never behind and seldom ahead. So
It comes about that the engineer who
makes a master of that which should
be his servant wonders who has a
grudge against him. But It Isn’t a
Under the deci^ont of the U. S. Conrti
no other Chocolate or Cocoa it entitled to
grudge; It’s business.—New York Mall
be labelled or sold at **Baker*8 Chocolate”
and Express.
pr ** Baker’s Cocoa.”

Baker’s Chocolate
or Baker’s Cocoa
“La
Cliocolatiere”

The Coat of a Dake.

A correspondent of London M. A. P.
tells a story of the Duchess of Mont
rose, whose beauty Is no less renowned
than her philanthropy. Tbe scene was
a bazaar where the duchess was selling
photographs. One old Scotchwoman i
was very anxious to secure a photo-1
graph of the duchess, byt the price ask
ed was 5 shillings. Tbe old woman
hesitated. She wanted the photograph,
but she could not well afford so much.
“You can have my husband,” said
the duchess, with an amused glance at
the duke standing near, “for 2s. 6d.”
Tbe would be purchaser looked at tbe
duke and then at his photograph con
temptuously.
“Half a crown!” she blurted out. “I
wouldna give a silver saxpence for
him. But,” she added insinuatingly,
“I am right willing to give bauf a
croon for your bonnie sel’.”
The duchess was unable to resist
this, and herself added the other half
crown to tbe bazaar coffers, or, as unothef version of the story goes, the de
spised duke proffered the balance.

This signature is on every box of the genuina

Laxative Bromo’-Quinine Tablets

the remedy that enrea a oold In one day

Suited Him.
Railway Otflclal (traveling Incog, on
his own linei—They say there has been
some fault found with tbe lamps on
these trains. Do you see anything
wrong with them?
Passenger—No, sir. On the con
trary, they are exactly the kind of
lamps I like to see used.
Railway UtUcIal (highly pleased)—
1 presume you are a professional man?
Passenger—Yes, sir. 1 am an ocu
list.—iLoimIod Fiin.

“In proof of tbe assertion that tbe
tvorld Is growing better,” remarked Optlm, “let me mention the fact that we
never find stones In tbe coffee we buy
at the grocery stores nowadays.”
“No,” growled Pesslm. “The reason
for that Is that most persons who buy
coffee have It ground when they buy It.
The grocers pick out the stones for fear
of ruining their mills. The world Is MothenI Mothersll IVlothcfslIl
growing piore enlightened in Its selfish
- TBS OSaT OF ALLM
bs. WiwsLpw’s Sr
ness. That's all.’*—Chicago Tribune.
tor over KIKTY YEA]
tor their CHILDBlSir wbUeTEEX
FEOT 8000E88. It 800THK8 t_____
Queensland Is being converted Into m
ENS the GUMS, ,U4JtY8all PAIN; CUBk
), and U the beet remeoy for DIAl
A large orange orchard. Tbe AustraI Drunlttt
portSoothing
of the wurid
MX
tor ‘’nn.Inavery
Wnelow’s
8
llao orange ripens at a time when other and
take no other find. TwontydlTaoenteai
countries cannot provide the fruit
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THE MAIL’S OALEKDAfi.
The Ii land Printer of Ghl<«au Dotlc«
The Mall’s IflOl Ualendar la the followlag pilslaewatthy style:

Walter Baker & Ca. uisitii
Estabushid 178a

DORCHESTER, MASS.
COLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1900

1

DohiNeglectaM
Don’t neglect a cold, if you do, it may
cost you your life. A cold attended to
at once can easily be cured if youhave
a remedy, naturaUy, you want the best,
and that is—

KIL-KOLD
yi___ -

:y retundeU. Price 25cts. Tum
no substitute. 'Take our word for it,
there is nothing just .'is good; refusi
anything else; insist on KIL-KOLUAt all druggist or will be sent post
.paid for 25cts.

L. S. ARMY & NAVY TABLET CO.,
17 East 14th St., N.
P-r rain In WntervlUn by tlKfL W'.
MnlnSt., w G. H\WKKK& UO.,.70 Mala
and 8.8.’!tJOHTBOT>Y * C O . 6R M»l"

The Whole Story
in one letter about

*PoimXiUel(
(PBBBT »AVJB’.)

Ptom Capt, P. Loye, PoUce StsUoO 1
8, Montreal:—“We frequently use Pw
Oavu* Paim-Kiluw tor poto* <**

aeh,
Udftu, tramp$, and oil affllctlonf
befall men In oupoolUon. Ibarenob
tatton In saying tbst Piis-KiLLW*
bei( nmtitf W havs near at bead.”
Hood
and ExtomoU;

Tool

lfe.and60o.l)attlM-
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ff^E GRAND SnifRUfEB
;,AN

I

interview in which he talked

TO GQDD EFFECT.

•(• JertaUr Bahaerlbea to • Hono
ood PhllOBthrovleallr Foonda o
, OtoplB-'naa, Tboaka to Hta Troat• iBd CoUer, Ho ladoisea la a Sab.
' ataatlal Laaoh.
[OejirrIcM. 1*0^ by C B. LcwU]

' Usjor Orofoot. grand promoter and
4l{eneral originator, was just making,
ready to go out after a luxurious 15
cent lunch when there came a timid
knock on the door. It couldn’t be the
agent of the building after the four
months’ back rent, for he would have
Itoldly knocked the door open; hIs land
lady, to whom he owed 5^ didn’t
know where his office was; the tailor
bad grown discouraged, the coal man
alwaysjient his bill In* the forenoon,
and should It be a bill from the cob
bler he would dispute Its conectnesa.
In answer to the major’s ”C!ome In!” a
young woman entered.
“I—I have called.” she began, "In the.
Interest of a new Industrial home soon
to be estabUshed. 1 am soliciting per
sonal snbscriptlona”
“My dear woman, sit down—sit right
down,” cheerily replied the major. “We
may call this a colncldenoe—a curious
coincidence. Not half an hour ago I
began drawing up plans for Just such
an Institution. It is to be called the
Crofoot Self Supporting Home.”
“Then.'^yon would not want to aubacrlbe to another, of course?”
“Perhaps so. You may give me what
particnlars you oan.”
“It Is to be a home where children
without parents and friendless old
folks can be provided Cor. In return

'iL * -il'i'r

80

would make a good anperintendent an«
^ that none of the power was wasted.
I can say that the salary will b« at
least $5,000 per year.”
“It la awfully kind of yon, but I fear
I must decline.”
“Then 1 will not press yon. 1 wlU,
however, put you down for a $17 share,
and whenever you are near the home
gon are entitled to drop In and stir up
the inmates. The harder you stir them
the more power we get Have you $2
bahdy, miss? If so, I wlU use It for
revenue stamps."
"I don’t understand,” she replied as
she rose up with a puzzled look.
“Plain as day, my dear young woman.
1 subscribed $15 to the borne you are
canvassing for, I put you down for
$17 for a share In the Crofoot Utopia
Power company. The difference be
tween $15 and $17 Is $2. You had best
pay now and have ttover with.”
“But 1 don’t see,” she proteated as
her eyes grew big. .
“Then we wlU go over it again. If
yon add 2 to 15 It makes 17, doesn’t It?
And you owe me Jnst the difference.
This being my busy day”—
She looked at him In a vacant ^way
for a minute and then laid $2 on the
desk and walked out without a word.
Ten minutes later she was back wltb
the rofd estate man on the first floor,
and the real estate man pounded on the
door and called out:
“Open, you sleek, ellck man, and
band over that $2!”
“Yes, yon talked me ont'dt $2,” added
the woman. .
No reply.
“Open, or I’ll kick the door Wr
“Yes, we’ll kick the door In!”
Hhe silence of death.
“Major Crofoot, you are a sconndieir
^•Yes, a deep dyed scoundrel!”
But the major heard not the words.
He bad seized the money, locked up bis
office and gone down by the back
stairs after his luncheon. He no lon
ger figured on a 15 cent “grab,” but his
thoughts bounded forwt^rd to a 50 cent
ait down with plenty of elbow room.
M. Quad.

Aa Old Fad With Modera laswava-:
a>eat»—Aa Elcetrical Dlaplay.
|

In the old days a favbrlte fad fof
travelers In ancient lands was the col
lection of lanterns. Those from m.aert
convents, decayed mosques and poverty stricken shrines were prime favor
ites. The fad la not entirely dead, but
the supply has run so short that now
enterprising firms In Birmingham,
England, and In New York turn onti
targe numbers of excellent Imitations.
The new ones are machine made and
so far as strength and durability arej
<concemed are supedor to the ancient'
‘designs, which were hand made, bnt
the latter In many Instances were or
namented with hdald work as well aa
with carving and twisting of the most
Artistic type. The machine made goods
can never reproduce these latter characterlstidi so well as to deceive an ex
pert
The material of the lanterns varies
from fine woods and glass to Iron,
steel, brass, bronze, copper, pewter and
even silver. The simplest forms are
cylinders which are perforated with
numeotn tmlea so as to resemble the
clumsy sieve. Then come globes, cubes,
octabedra. hexagonal prisma, ovolda
-and more complex solid forms. The
prettiest of all are the mosque lan
terns. Many of them are of bronze In
laid with silver, pierced with little win
dows and these closed In turn wltb
white or colored gj^ass. Wltb a lighted
candle Inside they look like a maas of
Jewels'ln a dark room.
A wealthy man on Brooklyn heights
Who has traveled a gg'eat.deal tabs one
of bls'rooms Illuminated by lanterns of
this t3T)e. They range In size from
small affairs four Inches In diameter to
-stately lamps a foot in diameter and
two feet high. In place of candles In
side he employs electric lights, one
bulb to the smaller lanterns and three,
four and a dozen to the larger ones.
When the current Is turned on. the
splendor of the effect Is almost star
tling. The colors of the glass have
been deepened and made richer by the
FIRST PAGE FOR SPEECHES. ■years, and the radiance they give may
be compared to that from a great oriel
Blvalrr Amoaa CoaaressmeB For a In a Gothic cathedral.—New York Post
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“PLAIN as DAT, KT DEAR TODNO WOMAIT.”

for their board and clothes theyv^ill
do what work they can. I believe they
will make brushes and brooms.”
“Exactly; I see. A noble Idea, my
dear woman, a noble idea and a grand
charity, and you deserve credit for In
teresting yourself. We cannot have
too many of these Institutions, and I
personally feel that I cannot do too
much for them. You may put me down
for $10.”
“That la very nice of yon,” she said
as she wrote his name In her book. “I
have taken 200 subscriptionB,.and yours
1b the most liberal of all.”
“I never do things by halves, miss.
When I enter upon a charity, I do it
with my whole souL You may make
my subscription $15.”
“How good of you!”
“And now about my own home, the
one I have planned. You will prob
ably be interested In It. I shall erect a
building to accommodate at least 250
Inmates. It will not be an Industrial
home in the usual use of the term. Per
haps I shall change the name to ‘The
Crofoot Utopian Power company.’ The
first Idea Is the care and comfort of
the unfortunate; the next to make
them feel that they are not dependent
upon charity.”
/
“That Is good of you,” observed the
caller.
“How best to do this was long a pms*Ie to me, but I have solved it at last.
When Major Crofoot starts in on an
Idea, he never lets It get away from
him unsolved. There will be no manu
facturing In my home. The Inmates
shall simply eat, sleep and walk about
Your countenance expresses surprise,
but let me add that each and every ono
shall earn his keep.”
“I—I can’t see how.”
“The simplest thing In the world. In
the basement will be a 5,000 horsepow
er engine. Pipes will lead to It from
every room. That engine wil) be run
hy what may be called lost power. For
Instance, you sneeze or cough. There
Is power there, but It Is wasted. You
fall off a chair; you slug or whistle;
you yawn. It takes power to do It,
but the power Is wasted. By a system
of pipes all this lost power will be con
ducted to the engine to run It. No coal,
so gas, no wood. Engine runs right
along day and night and has power
enough to supply all tactories within
half a mile- of It. What the factories
pay will keep the home going. Do you
understand?”
I “What an Idea!” gasped the woman.
“Not a bad one,” smiled the major as
he walked around, “and 1 am sole orig
inator. All others will be Imitations.
All I shall ask of the Inmates Is to take
comfort. As they rock to and fro In
250 rocking chairs the engine Is work
ed up to Its full capacity; as they move
across the floor, eat, sleep, quarrel or
niake up they furnish me power. Out
of 250 people
will snore In their
deep. These snores will give me a
pressure of 60 pounds on the engine.”
“Wonderful! Wonderful!” she whis
pered.
“It’s just making use of natural phi
losophy. It is not a stock company,
and tberq will be no dividends, but I
trant outsiders interested. I want 100
people to take shares of $17 each in oraer that they may help me run the
home and receive a share of the public
Praise. The superintendent alone will
^elve a salary. May I offer you the

tlncoln Coaldn't Do It.

“When 1 was In Springfield, Abra
ham Lincoln and General Baker, who
was killed at Leesburg, Va., during the
civil war, made the race for the Whig
nomination for congress,” said Dr. D.
B. Hill. “Both were Whigs, and both
were keen for the nomination. Both
had a strong personal following, and If
both ran the Democrat would win In
the district. So a primary election was
necessary to settle tlie contest Baker
won. Both men were at Springfield
when the news came. Lincoln was de
pressed. The crowd to cheer him up
called on him for a speech. Getting
up, he said; ‘Gentlemen, I’d like to
comply with your request, but I can't
make a speech now. I expected to re
ceive the nomination, but I failed. If
I had won, I know Baker would have
got up here and so charmed you with
his eloquence as to make you believe
you had done him a favor by nominat
ing me. But I can’t do It’ ’’—Argonaut

"I was cured of a very bad case of indigestion,
associated with torpid liver, by the nsc of Dr.
Pierce’s Golden MmIcsI Discovery," writes Mr.
G. B. Bird, of Byraside, Putnam Co.. W. Va.
" Before I benn the use of' Golden Medical Dis
covery ’ I had no appetite; could not sleep, nor
work bnt very little, bowels constipated, and life
■was a misery to me. Alter taking four bottles I
felt so well that I went to work, but soon got
worse, so I used it about eight weeks longer,
when I was permanently cnrM."

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser is sent
free _ on receipt of stamps to pay cost of
mailing only. Send ai one-cent stamps
for paper co'vered book, or 31 stamps for
clotii, to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
Not Wholly St Mtafortano.

The Widow-Yes. Henry’s death Is a
loss to me, but I am thankful for
»ne thInK—he died before he could get
his patent perfected!
Sympathizing Friend—Pardon me.
The Widow—You don’t understand?
Why, in that case, you know, all tbe
jfioney he had would have gone sooner
ir inter- -Boston Transcript
(Trent

COMEDY IN THE AMBULANCE
A Doctor’s Story of a Han and a IFoman. Each 'With a Broken Lev.

Dr. Fenner'S KIDNEY

“When I was an ambulance sur
geon,” said the young family physi
cian, “I used to start like a fire horse
at the sound of the call. I was Just as
much interested In the work at the end
of two years as I was the day I began.
It was the excitement of the life that
made me so fond of It. L bad all sorts
of experiences at all sorts of hours.
There was an element of danger in It,
too, but that only added to the charm.
“One night I bad a call from the west
Bide In the neighborhood of Chelsea
square. It was for a drunken man who
fell down and broke bis leg. On the
way back to. the hospital with him I
picked up a drunken woman to whom a
similar accident had happened. There
was nothing to do but put her in the
an^bulance along with the man.
“After that the ride across town was
exciting enough for a cowboy. At first
the patients sympathized with each
other. Then they began to cry In cho
rus. At Broadway they fell to kissing
each other. At Third avenu? they were
fighting like a pair of Kilkenny cats,
and I bad my bands full in keeping
them apart. The woman had scratch
ed the man’s face dreadfully, and he
had nearly closed her eye with a punch.
When we struck the asphalt In Twen
ty-sixth street, they were singing ‘We
Have All Been There Before Many a
Time,’ and such singing! The uproar
attracted a crowd who evidently
thought I had an ambulance full of lu
natics. When we reached the gate.
they swore eternal friendship, and at
the office they parted In tears.”—New
York Sun.

and Backache Gurei

She Knew All Abont It.

“I was dining out one evening among
a notable company of people, most of
whom I knew only by reputation,” says
George Inness, Jr., In The Home Jour
nal. “I was assigned a seat next to a
very charming and intellectual woman
and did my best to entertain her. Said
I: ‘What can I talk about that will In
terest you? I have had some little ex
perience as a cavalryman. Possibly
yon may care to hear something about
horses in the field.’
" ‘Why, yes; certainly,’ answered my
fair companion. ‘I know a little con
cerning army life, and I once wrote a
book called “Boots and Saddles.” ’ And
then It dawned upon my poor, dull
brain that I was talking M the widow
of the great cavalry leader. General
Custer, so I said no more about horses
or army life.”
Thinvs Wnahinirton Never Saw.

The head master of a boarding school
In Sheffield Is very particular about the
behavior of his scholars during meal
times. A short time ago the master ob
served one o^ the boys cleaning his
knife on the tablecloth and Immediate
ly pounced on him.
“Is that what you generally do at
home, sir?” he asked sternly.
“Oh, no,” replied the boy ‘ quietly.
“We generally use clean knives at
borne.”—London Fun.

It is hard to make It seem trufe that
Washington, Jefferson, Franklin and
the fathers of the republic never sa-yv a
railroad or a telegraph line or a sewing
machine or a photograph or a typewlter or a rubber band or shoe or a piano
or a stem winding watch or a cyclope
dia or a dictionary or a ebromo or a
steel engraving or a friction match or
a beating stove or a furnace or a gas or
or an electric light or a fire engine or a
thousand and one other things com
mon to every oue today.—Pittsburg
Chronicle-Telegraph.

Superlative.

No! Disposed to Dlspnte.

Tbev t'sed Clean Onea.

“There’s a lucky man for you!”
“How’s that?”
“Why, he’s got a butler so dignified
that he even awes the cook Into subInlssion.”—Exchange.

Aunt Hannah—Oh, you fool of a girl!
Just because a man tells you you are
the prettiest woman In the world and
the wisest and sweetest you believe
him.
Arabella—And why shouldn’t I? Do
The native drees of the better class you know, aunty, 1 kiud er think so
of Japanese of both sexes Is a loose myself.—Boston Transcript.
wrapper, open at the chest and at the
Dsefnl to a Statesman.
waist confined hy a girdle.
“Then you are not ashamed of your
Position?”
.
Munster, Germany, has a high school humble Origin?’
1 don’t believe 1 could take it. You
“Oh. no: It’s' part of my political
I am only a volunteer canvasser.” which has been In existence 1,100
capital.”—Chicago
Record.
years.
“Exactly, but I am satlsfled von
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PASsoiraBB TAAfit* Imv* waisrvliie susiot.
aOlHO BART
R.as a. m.. datb tot Banfor, wosk days
Bur Ittfbor,^ Ruokspon. Blteao^ oWTOwn.
Taooeboto ArooMo -S Ooanty, A sshiitRiua oraut).
#». J'‘h% St. niphon sa»l HsiUlas. is-vBOtnu
bsToaOimBor on Saadayt.
_
a,Si>a m", for ■tkoan-tna, dsllv sseaix Mo
days (mis- A)
W.W
mixed for Bortlaod,
IV>v.
AM s.ni.,
a.t
A l''•x«ro't, M oeeheed Lake, Bangor nnd loo>nation*.
,
^
R.M a. m. for Fainleld »Bd Skowh-gn .
0 BB a ae . lor B-'lfwt. Bang'
Town
Arm nook •'UI ty, Veno'boro, St Stepkvn.
|Onla|.i Houlton. woo<l.t«k and St John.
l.M a m.. for Bnngor nnd ««T etatlooe.
F.tmn, Honiton. thtrlbon. Pmvqnnlein.
R.1 a n> • for Bangor
rtuekepon, BnBa -bor, Old Town Dolly to Bnngor.
4 15 9. m for
oUnn, Dvw.
MonoMMd Loko, Bang-. Old Town oad Mattawamknog.
A.IA R. as., for FntiA and Skowhogaa.
AST a. aoM (Sundayt
y> for Boagar.
(MtlNG WEST.
B.M a. as. ter Bntn. Boeklaad.

Caused by overr
■work? No, caueed
by undernourish
ment. Work rareW
causes collapse. It
Is •worry—the outcome of a low condition
of the nervous syiitem and inadequate
nutrition which 'geneiully causes col
lapse. ^ The collapse seems sudden, but
in reality it is a alow process. The Hom- and BooMm, WUU Uonnt >• ■.Moatroal, aad Ohtach and organs of digestion and nutri "T*
-.BB a. aa. tor Onkload.
tion are diseased, the nourishment in the g.-B
a. tn., Uktlnad,
miagtoa, PhllllM.
food eaten is only partially extracted and Bongnly, Meohanle Polio Bomfonl Pnlio, BemU,
Uonvlll. Juno, nnd P’rtlnad.
imperfectly aasimi
Bimilated. The blood be- Lnwieton,
g.IB a. an • for Angn.t., fjowinoa, Portland
comes impure; the very fount of life is and
Borton with parlor enr ter Booton, noun otpoisoned, and some day all the faculties tng at Portland for North Conwav, Payblan* Gor
and functions to on a strike. That's ham. M. H.. erlln ' a la, lA>ieaot«r, Ur v ton,
Btmtfoid, Island Pond, Oolobrook and
collapse. Dr. neroe’s Golden Medical North
Pallo
....
IJiscovery cures diseases of the organs of Benebet*!
aAOp.aa., ter Oaklaad, Lnwlrton. Maehanlr
digestion and nutrition, purifies the Palls, ftertlo d and Booton via Lowleton.
g.S"
tor Jrortiaad and way tutloaa via
blood and builds up thie weak body with
Anguatf
sound healthy flesh.
S'ld p.n , for Amnwia, Oar tnar, ^4- Koek-

Good PoaltloB In The Reoord.

The effort that Is constantly being
niade to secure the printing of speeches
-on the front page of The Congressional
Beeprd Is no^ generally understood.
•Senators and representatives naturally
-desire to have their. deliverances in
congress receive as much attention as
possible, and there is but one publica
tion In which they can monopolize -the
front page in a display of their
speeches. That one publication Is The
Becord.
Of course speeches ttat are printed
In regular order in the debate, ap
pearing on the day after they are-de
livered, are lo be found only In tbelr
regular place in The Record But In
(be cases of speeches withheld for -re
vision there Is an opportunity to have
them displayed oa the first page of the
official report of the proceedings. This
Is merely done by an arrangement be
tween the senate and bouse by which
this privilege Is about equally divided.
Senators and representatives who
withhold their remarks for revision
frequently Inquire when they can have
the first page of The Record, which Is
generally reserved for at least a week
ahead.
The general rule is, “First come, first
served.” In this way those who want
to make their speeches Influential will
at times arrange to have them on the
first page of The Record on the morn
ing of a day when a vote Is to be
taken. In order that they may be
brought prominently to the attention
of their fellow legislators Just before
they are to take action on the matters
of which they treat It Is In the na
ture of Judicious advertisement—
Washington Star.

tARi*

KXPr NIBNOB

CONVENT LANTERNS.

_________________
aton,
land.
Portland and _
Bool

pNrlor ear tor
Boo on, rounerting at Portland for Cprniik,
Brid too, Nurtn Conway ai>d Bartlett.
4.1B I*, m , for Oakland ard Somaiont Ry
g.ao p m. minnil tor Oakland
I0.6b' .m.. for liOwtat
... n, Bath. Fortlnnd sod
Boaton, via Aa«ns a, with Pullman tleoplng rar
dull- tor Boaton inelndlngSunday*.
1 tS a.
da ly, exovpt Monday, tor Portland
and Boston,
_ . .
gB m., Sundays on'y, tor Portland and
Boston.
,
„ ^
Dolly exouralono tor Pairfleld, 10 ennte; Oak
land, to onnte: Bkowhegan ft.W roond trip.
6BO. F, KVAN-;, Vloo Pres. A Qen’l Managor.
r. B. BOUTUBT. Qon. PnM A Tksket Agont.

po^^BOSlOH

The ptNUuch niut elegRni sieHmerp
And
‘TfriiiMuii** RUeniAitei’
RiteniAitei’ lesve ^rsiikhn
ri
Wb'*rf, PortlAiu) an«t IiuIIh WbHrf, B< stou, at
7 pm. d’Atly ^Diui»i>R
pi»*d.
I ht*8« Ri«*am**T8'’‘He'«*Tery Uciunutl of moderu
stPHiushli) RervicH ill tHfety, ft|iped, comfort adU
___ ^ OT
g.
luxury
'ihn’Ugh tickctR f**r ProTidoiice, Lowell, Wrreester. New York.o o.
T. Me Bahtlktt, Agio, J F. Li^comb, Oen
^ an.

For all Kidney. Bladder and Urinary
Troubles, Lame Back41eart DlMaaeAkln
Ditease, Rheumatiem, Bed Wetting, etc.

Patents
TRADE Msnna

Desionb
COPVRIOMTS Ae.

AnyoM oondlng a akotch and deoerirtlon mmt
onlekly aocortain onr opinion froo whether an
invention 1* Pmhebly natentabhaC^mnnloii.
UonsatrlotlyooT^entlaL
Handbook on Patontr
________ Ur o6T^e.....w.^..—
tent free, OldeeTaaoncy fOTaecurlngpateota.
Patents taken
Munn A tS». leoslw
ragMIlM
SiMSbVtS through
gMiarai
bout obarge.—
In—
tho
WMlat noMee, without

Stknflfic Jliiierican.

A handeomely niaiitratod

WaTKRVILLB savings bank
H”. MIJtA'N ST„ WATEBYILUI

Trdstkks— H. E. Tuck, C. Knanff,
J. W UMikctL Geo. K. Bontellf, Dbdb
P. Foster, H. (\ Mone, Joho A.
Vitfue, S. T. Lawry.
Depoait* received and rut os intep*
eat Ani>u«t, November, Febrnary anti
May flraL

Diviiirud* made in May and Nov;m>
ber. No taxea to be paid on depodlts
by deposit ora.
C. KNAUKF, President

EVERETT R. DRUMMOND

Treasorer.

Jewelry
A Staple
ly'ok xt'bA

fXKvpiA you mti

bow muf’h t tiBHd of thA o
•Iry. From N •'^00.00 WAfrli obxlii to a flt*
Ofiit Mick pin. tlttwelry bat come t3 bo ii

tt>’pi«* Mtioi' otdiot.

Yt111 will h)i\ mor*» or text of it; mo tbob
tn |[«*i whfit you puy f«'r wbt'D tou boyon 0’*n l»© Muio of thin it you ^ Hi >' ny a{
•AVID
• .AI.I.KKT,
WATKKVII.LI
O U'HING STD'K. O. J. PKLI.KTIEB,
ahobHveNfull asaorlme’t of ihe W. F.
MAIN a CD. go 'da. Every aritelaof tk<fw
good* I* fully war ranted to he eaartly aa
r.pre4N>nted. A urlnterl kunranty to this
effeot IB given with .sob aritole of tlieM
go-"Is purvbared at their storei
W. F. MAIN CO., Iowa City, Is.

?

PATENT

Caveats, xnd Trade-Marks obtained and all
,
lentbutineuconducted for MOOCWATC Fctt.
OufiOrricciaOppoaiTi^U, So PATCNTOrrieK ‘
and we can secure patent m less time than tboaa
remote (ronx
*

Unfailing in FemaleWeakness.

By dml.1*. too..ls. by mail SOcFiwloiilaJiy.
Fc r Sale by -. S, Lighthody A Co., 66 Mai 1 St.
Watorvlile, and Noith Vafsalboro.

Send modeL draaiog or pbotOk, «)tk deterip
tion. ^Ve
>Ve advise,
aavise, if ^ten’table
patentable or not,
not. free of'
cbot^o Our fee not due till patent Is secured.
• A pAMFHLiiTg
to Ootain Patents,*'with'
cost of same m the U. So And foreign countries'
sent free. Address,

C.A.8NOW&.CO.
Opo. Patent Orricc,

washinoton.

D. 0.

Monumental Work
SMALLEY & WHITE.

BEST YET.
Here Is a .ample of the sati.faatlon I am giv
ing; Hare tlttud huudreda of people in vnur oily
and do not aak tor any better reoummendatlou
than they will give you.
My Work Spraka for Ifoolf
and everyone I lit eendii their friends. Just ea
quire bow they are aailsfijd. Prioes reasonable.
Work guaranteed by

PROF. BEAHAN,
Over Stewart’s Grocery.

142 Main St.
WATERVILLE

MAINE.

Also Cfn. Sq, So. Berwick, M®.
and Cen. Ave. Dovo", N. H.

60 Main 8t

For Women.

Madame Yale’s

Marble and Gran te Workers*

FARMS FOR SALE.

Dr. Tolinan’s Monthly Regulator lias brought
Now is tlie time to buy your farms.
liappiueHS to buudreus of anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known We can give you some good bargains
to medical science, that will so quickly and from $700 up.
Call or wnte to as
safely do the work. Hav' .everhad asiiigle
failure. The longestand most obstinate cases for particulars before buying else
are relieved in 3 days without fail. Mo other where.
Ladiet and Gentlemen.—It has gone on record
reinedv
will do this.----------No pain,
no danger, no
-------------------------------------- ....
---------------- ..
hat Hsdsme Tale’s Excelsior Hslr Tonic Is the
Intorference with work, Tho most dim cult
IrSt and only remedy known to chemical science
cases Buccesafiilly treated through corres
found to be a genuine hair specific. It has an
pondence, and the most comploto sntlsfactloa
affinity for the human hair far nourishingsand In
uarantoedin every instance. 1 relievobunvigorating Its entire structure. It Is antTseplic in
reds of ladles whom I iieversee. 'Write for
94 Main Street.
character, aa well as stimulating; its action upon
further particulars. All letters tnithfully
the scalp and hair is truly wonderful, inasmuch
answered. Free confidential advice In all
sa it has never been known in a single instance to
matters of a private or delicate natum. Rear
Tail to cure scalp diseases and to create a luxuriant
In mind this remedy is absolutely safe nnder
growth cf healthy, beautifu! hair. It stops haii
every possible conjiitlou and will positively KENNEBEC Cf)UNTy..-In Probate Court, at
'ailing within twenty-four hours and brlni^ bark
Augusta, on the fourth Monday of January,
leave iioafter ill oiTeots
eots upoi
upon tho liealtb. Hy
:he natural color to gray hair in nearly every
mail securely scaled, S2.00. Dr. K. M. TOD-nstance. It is not a dye; it is not sticky or greasy,
17C Trembut
"
—
HAM CU.i 170
St., Hoslon, Mass.
On petition for tbe appointment of William
on the contrary it makes the hair soft, youthful
Rradlev, of Vossa boro. In said Uounty.aa admin.
beautiful and glossy; keeps it in curl. It is a per
Ist'Htor of the estate of William P, 1 lummer.
fect hair dreaaing, and can be used by ladies
Ittt" of Winslow. Ill said Goilnty, deceas.d,
gentlemen or children as a daily toilet requisite. KENMEBKO COUNTY—In Probate Court, at . UHDKHKb: That 1101 loe tberi-of be given thre»
Its influence is delightfully soothing.
ousu.ta. III vaoati n Feh. 't, 1901.
Biiroesklvely prior to the fourth Monday of
All Dealers sell it, St per bottle. Mail' orden A CKU'l’AlN IMSTUUMINT, purporting to bo week*
February next. In ihe Watervllle Mall, a newsouy be sent direct to the manufacturer,
the last will and tes'ninciit of bachel R. NIobo's, p»(io printed in Wutorvllle, that all p-rsuna Inlate of Varsalboro, in SHld County,dteessed, hav tdreife l may aitond at a Court ot r-robat" than
MADAME YALC,
ing been piesented for p obute;
bo holden at An, usta. and .how eause, if any
tS9 tlichtgan Btvd., Chicago.
.101 therti- f be given three to
UKUEItf D, That iiotloe
wliy the prayer of said peilliuu should not to
weeks soccesslvely pr or to the fourth Monday ol granted.
Kebi nary 1 list,, i the Watervllle M II, a newsG. T STEVENS, Judeo.
S
COUPON.
• naper
ptii tea in Wut'-rrille. th-.t ail persons
ATTK3T: W. A. NEWCOMB, Register.
• Name of paper............................................... . • Interested may attend at a Court of Proba o then
3w38
to be boldeii at Augusta and show cause, If an ,
0
This coupon maybe exchanged for one & why tbe snid ius:ru>ueni should not be proved,
m of Madame Yale's celebratea books on *, approved snd allowed as the last will and testa
APPLES.
0 health, s^race and beauty. Please cut out
ment of the said deceased.
^ coupon and matt It to Madame Yale with a 4
G.
T.
STEVENa.
Judge.
for
Export
and
West. Farmers who
^ request fora book.
«
Atthsti W, a. NEWCOMB,
■....... Register,
■
3 w38
^
Madame Yale may be consulted by mail ^
have
been
wise
enough to follow my
0 free of charge. Address all comnmnica'
^ tions to her, 189 Michigan Blvd., Chicago. 41 KENNEHEO O' UNTY—In Probate Court, held advice and have Choice Apples Care
at A ugusta, on the fourth Monday of January,

HAiR TONIC

DRUMMOND & PERKINS,

f

fully Handled wi'l do well to consolf

HUlWPHREYS’
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 3
**
Infants* Dlseaaat
Nc
4
**
Diarrhea.
4 . 8
**
Neuralgia.
F A 0
**
Headaches
J o. lO
**
Dyspepsia.
14«CiXPM..Skin DlseaseOg
No. 18
“
Rheumatism.
No. 20
•*
Whooping Cougb
No. 27
•*
Kidney Diseases
No. 30
“
Urinary Disease®
No. 77
•*
Colds and Oritx
8oM by dmxgbta, or aent prepaid upon reooliii
1* pnoeJB penta eaoh. Humphreya' '“‘*“*"*11,
J(k« lU WlUlra St. Now 'York.

A CKR'PAIN IN.STUUMENT purportlpg to be with me before selling.
the last will and testament of J. Wesley Uilmaii,
late of Oakland in said County, deoeas^, having
JAS. A. BROWN,
been presented for probate;
North Belgrade.
Obt'UUIiO, That notice thereof be given three
weeks suooessively prior to the fourth Monday of
February next. In the Watervllle Mail.rnewspaper printed In Woterville that a'l persons in
terested may attend at a Probate Court then to
be boh'en at Augusta, and show eause, if any, * by
the said ii-atrumeui sbonld not be proved, ap
proved snd allowed as the last will and testament
Or’AI,!, KINDS
of the said dreeaied.
G T. STEVENS, Judge.
Dora
Promptly
and at Baasonable Prleao.
Attfst: W. a. NEWCOMB, Register.
3w38
Orders may be left at my house o Uni n
St., or at Buck Bros.’ Stjrr, on Main St.
KEN'EBEfl COUNTY.—In Prohsto Court, at
.'ugusta, on the Piurtb Uondayof January 1901.
A CEkTAlN INS'l HUiMENT. purporting to be
ihe last wl 1 and tesiumept of Henry Simpson.
1 r. * A ..4 Ek/ ..... ia«a ill ^ S
... I .0 da_____ X
_
.. S .
late of Waterv'lle. in said
County, ..deceased,
har
KNIOHTa OF PYTHIAS.
ing been iirr-sented for probaf :
HAVELOCK LODGE, NO. 88.
OHDKKKD, That uotloa tUereof bo given three
weeks suoeesalvely prior to tbe fourth Monday
.Castle Ball, PlalaUd’a Hlorh,
of February next, lo tbe Wstervllle Mail, a news
Wate villa, Mau
paper printed In Walervllle,tluit all personsluterMeets evary Tuesday evening.
esird may attend at a Court of Probate tben to
lehohien at Augusta, and show cause, if any,
wby tbe lal • instrument should not be proved,
approv d and a'lowed as the last will and testa waTkrville LdDOB NO.8, a. o. d. wT
ment of tbe said deceased.
Krgular Meslliig at A. 0. U. W. Ball
G T. STEVENS, Judg^,
Attbst; W. a. NEWCOMB, KegUter.
Sw38

TRUCKING and JOBBING

WANTED.
Best (!ougb s'jrijp.'^aatS 6'od£ Oso |
In tima gold by dniRglsta.

Seooud and Fourth Tueadaya of each Month
at.T.SO P. M.

CAtrlstlan man or woman to qualify for psimanent poaltion of tru^t In yonr homo oonni ry. FIDKLITT LODOB, NO. *, D. OF Bh
1860 yearly. Eoeloao aalpaddraaaed stamped,
A. O. B..W.
euvelc^ to B. S. Wallace, General SMretary,
eaie of Mail.
Heeta 1st and 8d Wedneadaji ol aMh mo

Jy
■3

HumotmT
They we vitiated or morbid fluids oonra*
lac the veins and affecting the tissues.
They are commonly due to defective dlges*
tloD but sometimes Inherited.
Dow do they manifest themselves f
In many forms of cutaneous eruption,
salt ifheum or eczema, pimples and bolls,
and in weakness, languor and general
debility.
How are they expelled ? By

Hood^s ^rsapaHIta

which also builds np the system that bas
suffered from them.
It is the best of all medicines for all
humors.

I

FAIRFIELD.

< »»»'! f n i III111
Mrs. Wm. Ronndy, who has been qnlte
stole with the grip, is better.
Cleric Baker of The Gerald is recover.
Ing from an attsok of tbe tirlp.
Miss BtelU Katon, who bas been lit fur
several we^ks, Is reported as Improvlnir.
H. O. Atwood of Angusta, formerly of
this town, now of Augusta, was oalllng
on friends here Sundoy.
Tbe Belgian bare breeders of tbe state
srlll bold a meeting at Tbe Gerald, next
Monday evening, Feb. 18, for tbe organ
isation of a state club.
Brnest Ames of this town Is working
for tbe Maine Central railroad at Brunswlqk for a few weeks owing to tba slokness of one of tbe employees at thst place.
The funeral of B W. Wblltem ire took
place Wednesday at S 80 o’clock. Rev.
B. M. Ives of the Baptist ohnreh oiflolaMog. The remains were placed In tbe
tomb.
Garfield Totman' bas sold two of bis
ponies to Warren Brown, tbe well known
Bkowbegan borse beyer. Mr. brown will
shin tbe ponies soon to New Turk along
with a oarload of borses.
Mrs. Sarah Luce, a mnob respected
resident of our town, died Wednesday
at 6.80 a.m. o’olnok, after an illpese of a few
days, of pneunaonta. She leaves one
daughter, Mrs. Jane Lamb, and a elste,-,
Mrs. Rluhardson, both residents ct onr
town.
Tbe orobestra of Fairfield lodge No. 68,
1. O. U F. will furnisb music at the Dis
trict meeting at Clinton, Feb. 31. Two
degrees will be worked at this meeting,
one b^ Phlentonla l<*Klge No. 67, of Plusfield and one by Samaritan ludge No. 86,
of Waterville. Probably about 400 Odd
Fellows will attend.
Tbe engagement of Mies Grace B.
Mayo of this town to William A. Archer,
Is announced. Miss Mayo Is the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. E P. Mayo and Mr.
Arober has been in the employ of H. F.
Bargees, tbe jewoler for several years.
Both young people are very popular and
have many friends who will extend oengratnlatioDS.

Tbe funeral of tbe late John Foss, post
poned from Tuesday on aeoount of tbe
storm, took place Wednesday at 10
o’clock from his ■ late home on Hudson
Bill, uuder tbe aueploes of Fairfield
Lodge, No. 66, 1. O. O. F., of which tbe
deceased was a member for many years.
Rev. J. F. Rhoades of the Unlversaltst
ohnrob officiated. The remains were
placed in tbe tomb.
It was reported on our streets Thurs
day evening that Or. E. O. Hooper bad
been serionsly Injured, tbe report gaining
currency from the fact that the doctor
met with an accident, breaking one of
tbe tbllls of bis sleigh and also demol
ishing tbe breeching strap. A huge snow
drift figured conspioaously In tbe smashnp, but no serluns damage reenlbed and
tbe doctor Is able to attend to busluees all
right Friday.
Tbe Bobool week wblch closes Friday
baa been greatly broken up on aooonrt of
the Sturm. Of oourse It was impossible
to have any session Tuesday on aoooaut
of the severe storm, and Wednesday only
a few were able to get to tbe school
building. Principal Eenrlok being tbe
only one there In the forenoon and a
tew boys lu the afteinoDo. Muob sick
ness exists In our schools as In other
parts of tbe town.
The Rpwortb Leagne of tbe Methodist
obnrub enjoyed a pleasant evening at tbe
home of Everson Brown In Benton Tbnrsday evening. An old-fashioned candy
pull was one of tbe attraoMons of the
evening. Games and- charades were
played and a very enjoyable time passed.
Teams were provided to convey tbe com
pany back and forth. It was late when
the party broke np, feeling greatly In
debted to Mr. Brown for bis generous
hospitality.
Tbe news of the death of Albert Furber
was received here last nlgbt from North
Conway, where be bad gone for medical
treatment. Mr. Forber bas been a resi
dent of OUT town for many years, and has
nntil recently oondooted a blaoksnitth
shop hero. He has mjinr friends who
will be sorry to bear of bis death. He
leaves a wife, an aged father, one ’sister,
and one brother, to mourn bis loss. Tbe
remains will probably be brought here
for interment.
Tbe orohestra of Fairfield lodge No. 68,
X. O. U F., have made orrangemeoia
with the Rialto Dramatic olnb of Belfoat
to present their tnooessfal comedy drama
"A Virginia Romanoo” for their benefit
at tbe Fairfield Opera boose, Feb. 86.
The orohestra now numbora ten pleoea
and are making rapid improvement.
Thf will farnlab moaio (or tbe avanlDg,

Ineladinga daboe ait«r tnw play. The
Bangor News speaks in the foUowlng
terms of tbe olnb on tnelr ratnm from *
week’s trip,
“ With tbe 'presentation of * A Virginia
Rom .nee’ at tbe Opera boose at Uelfasi.
on datnrday evening, th« Rialto Dramatic
clan enoorsefully oomplpteh onb of the
most eaooeesful wenk’e engagements made
by even a prufeoelonal oompsey. As
stat-d before in the Bangor) News, the
oumpany is purely of local people, rectdenM of Belfast, who presented tbs play
for amosement and tbe club le organised
fur study In dramatlo art Daring tba
pest week they have played two engsgementa In Belfast end one each In Gamdeo, Buokeport and Hearspurt. The very
best press notloet ,were received In all
places and Id several obaraoters the com
paoy are credited with excelling, the
average professional oompany.”
In the oomedy drema “A Virginia
Romanoe” to be presented at tbe Falrfl Id Opera boaso, Feb. 26, under tbe
ausploee and f >r the benefit of tbe Fairfield lodge orobestra, Mr. Chas. H. Maxfield, a former Fairfield boy, and bis
daughter. May, take prumleent parts,
those of "Book Tyson” a Gipsy tlukc
and “Ginger” a Gipsy waif. Tbe papera
credit Mr. and Miss Mtxfleld with ,,.de
oldsd hits in these obaraoters.

Brings Out Lawson’s Side of
Interesting Controversy.
TELLS OF AN ITEM OF $1,000,000
On Books of Coke Company For
Legislative Purposes.

Boston, Feb, 12.—Tbe strenuous lan
guage of Henry M. Wbituey at last
week’s hearing before tbe bouse com
mittee on rules, on tbe order for an
other Investigation of the gas com
panies of Boston, was vehemently an
swered yesterday by bis old. opponent,
Thomas W. Lawson, who denounced
klr. Whitney dnd the companies in
which he Is Interested and bitterly ar
raigned their financial methods.
The bearing w'as one of tbe most In
teresting from a spectacular standpoint
that has ever been held In the state
house, for It brought face to face two of
the leading financiers of tbe city, who,
JUNIOB BPWORTH LEA-OTJE m- only five years ago, joined hands In get
ting through the legislature a stupen
STALLS OFFICERS.
dous gas measure, but who today are
Saturday evening the Junior Rpwortb enemies.
League pf the M. B ohurob, were tendered
Very little of what might be called
a reception by the Senior Lragaa at the substantial evidence was brought out,
ohurob'vestry. During the evenlog the for Mr. T.uwson, who was the only
ufflaers of tbe Junior Leagne were In witness, read a long address in tbe na
stalled by R-iv. G. R. Palmer, pastor of ture of an Indictment of Mr. Wbitney
methods, every word of which
that obutoh. Tbe exercises opened with *
he said was true. On this statement,
singing, after which tbe SSd psalm was | he asked the committee to order an in
recited In concert, and prayer was offered vestigation, assuring the committee that
by the pastor. Then oeourred.the Installa they would find every one of his charges
tion of the offiuers who were as follows: verified when they come to examine the
Pres., .Teniiie Davis; Ist vloe-pres., Ethel Imoks of the New England Gas and
Fairfield; 8od vioa-pres., Ida Bell; 8rd Coke company, pe leading Whitney en
vloe-pres., Fannie Buzxell; 4tb vioe-pres., terprise, This latter company, being
Alice Tosier; seo., Fiotsle Clark; treas., In the nature of a private corporation or
partnership, is not amendable to the
Bacie Cole; organist, Mlnnla Gibson. laws govering corporations in this state,
Rev. G. B, Palmer then made appropri and every effort to examine the books
ate remarks tu the yonog people, after bas been strongly opposed.
wbloh the following program waa carried
Mr. Lawson read bis statement in the
most dramatic manner, much to the
out:
Sinking,
League amusement of the dense throng, -who
M'ittu. “Look Up, Lift Up,” Preeldeoc applauded many of his strong points.
KecUatlon,
Alloa T>>zler He was examined at some length as to
Reoitatlou,
Clara H toh the evidence, but reiterated his plea
Sinulug,
Lnague for the committee to believe his state
Recitation,
“Tbe Unbolted Door,” ments, and to verify them, by opening
Ida B.^11 the books of the coke company, the
Solo, “I Wonder Where She Is Tonisbt.” power to do which he claims rests solely
Virgil Bril.
with the legislature.
After tbe very enjoyable programme, a
Mr. Lawson, however, paid particular
fine treat oonsittlng of dates, ovndy and attention to the sensational charge of
oornballs was served and tbe remainder of Representative McPherson of Framing
(ibo evening was spent in games and ham, who introduced the gas order,
that an item of $1,000,000 appe.ared on
sociability.
The Junior soolety now numbers 43 the books of the coke company for legis
members, and much eutbuelasm is mani lative purposes. On jieing asked to
fest by them In tbelr work. They hold substantial e this charge, Mr. Lawson
said that a director In the coke commeetings every Sunday afternoon. Great Iiany had told him that that amount had
credit is due Mrs. G. R. Palmer, their been voted by the board, to be paid In
Buperlotendent, who bas spared no labur stock to Mr. Lawson If he would cease
to upbuild the soolety.
his .attacks on the Whitney companies.
An amusing controversy took place
The evening was greatly enjoyed by all
present, and must serve to inorease tbe between Mr. Lawson and his counsel,
interest wbloh Is already being taken by as to whether the director’s name
tbe members of tbe Junior Bpworth should be furnished, the former at first
declining to give It. But being backed
League.
up by bis counsel In this decision, Mr.
Lawson suddenly changed bis mind and
agreed to give the name. Beford he
EAST FAIRFIELD.
could do so, the hearing took another
There were no services at the Free Will turn, and the interesting incident tvaa
Baptist ehuroh Sunday on aoooubt of bad forgotten.
ctavelllng.
As to the $1,000,01)0 item, Mr. Lawson
Mrs. Walter Nelson and little daughter said he knew tliat It was ch.arged off to
left here Friday morning for her home in him on the books of the coke company,
but tligifc he had never received It.
Waterville.
The committee tlieu took up the other
There are several Shiloh brothers and
sisters in this vicinity who are rather charge of Mr. McPherson, that the dif
ferent gas companies had been ex
overdoing tbe oalllng business.
changing notes illegally, and that some
For the past week we have arisen each
morning to find all oommunioatlons out of the banks of the state held these se
off from our neareet neighbors by big curities, which. It was claimed, were ot
a doubtful character.
snow drifts.
Mr. Lawson said he knew of nu
Mr. Walter Hall was called to Brooks merous instances where notes had been
last Saturday by tbe very serious Illness made by the companies for largo
of his father, who has pneumonia In tbe amounts, one for $50,000, which had
worst form.
been discounted by his own firm.' He
Mr. John Ames and wife of Shawmnt did not know what disposition bad been
visited at Mr. Howard Wells Sunday.
made of tlie proceeds. He said no
The slok ones In this vicinity were all formerly considered tbelr notes good,
alive at lest aocoants. Or. Goodspeed Is but an advetse legal opinion had
getting to be quite an expert at suuw changed his mind regarding them.
shoeing.
In conclusion, Mr. Lawson told the
committee that the reason he continued
his attacks upon Mr. Whitney was be
WINSLOW.
cause be considered tbe gas companies
Mrs. Wm. Bowden Is visiting her par were being run on bad principles, and
ents In Oakland.
In many cases fraudulent methods were
Mrs Wm, Choate, who bas been serious used. His language lu this respect was
ly 111, Is coDvalesaent,
particularly severe.
Mr. Whitney made a brief rejoinder
Mr. Timothy Kelley of Gardiner, with
bis granddaughter, spent Sunday with In which be denied all Mr. Lawson’s
bis son Thomas Kelley, and was present statements, after which the hearing
at tbe obrlsceulng service of the little closed.
gVaudsoD Tboma-t Francle, which took
The committee will meet soon to act
place at tbe St. Francis de Sales oburob, on the investigation order, but in any
at Waterville.
event can only report to the house, rec
The dedth of Zsdor Tallouse, so long ommending or opposing a gas investiga
tbe flagman at tbe Maine Central R. R. tion.
oroaslug In this town, briags real Burrow
A GOTHAM FARCE.
to us. Fur more than four years the
writer bad seen him about bis duties at
the crosslug, except when ooniloed a> bis
New York, Feb. 12.—The hearing
borne by slokneas ai.d It seems only just which Mayor Van Wyek bad announced
to say that he gained the respeoC and for yesterday on the New York city
friendship of all who knew him. Not single-headed police bill failed to bring
only was be always faithful In fulfllliug a single person to the city ball to speak
the requirements of bis puattlon, but he either for or against the bill, and at 11
was mure. He took suob an Interekt In
keeping the surroundings of bis little fltg o’clock, the time set for the hearing, the
house trim and ildy. lo winter the snow mayor declared the hearing closed.
was shoveled away till U was as level as
PERISHED FROM COLD.
tbe flour to (he street. In summer tbe
grass was mown and trimmed and the
Northampton, Mass., Feb. 12.—
walks and ground swept till they looked ’Thomas Curran of Easthampton, 60
so clean that It was really restful to look years old and unmarried, was found
there, Hu seamed to possais a sasto for Insensible from the cold and exposure
beauty and harmony that one would not
sus^-eot. Besides, he was ever thoughtful yesterday, near Mt. 'rom, and died
and ready to do kind acts for oihers. His soon afterward. It is believed that he
work here verified the principle that suffered a paralytic shock and lay out
“Whatever li worth doing ai all Is worth doors all night___________
doing well,” and It seems that be did bla
FOUND TO BH PLAGUE.
honest beat and none can do more. We
shall miss him and may his reward be bla
Gape Town, Feb. 12,—The govern
“Well done.”
ment has decided to notify foreign na
tions of the fact that Cape 'Town Is In
Bverybody's liabU to Ucblug pllei. fected with tbe bubonic plague. There
Blob and poor, old and young—terrible is no longer any doubt as to the na
tbe torture they enffer. Only eute core. ture ot the disease.
Doan’a Olntmeot. Abeolutely eafe.

Oallinger Bfiys Its Prosperity la Dne to
Policy of Protection.
New York, Feb. 12.—Over 376 mem
bers of tbe Silk Association of America
and their guests sat dowa to Ibe 20th
anniversary banquet of tbe association
last night. Senator Gallinger regponded to tbe toast: “The Congress
of .the United States In Its Relations to
tbe Silk Industry of America.’*

IWilan Known as the Sreatest Prof
ligate of European Royalties.
HE OWED TEN MILLION FRANCS
When Compelled to Resign the
I
Throne of Servia.

AND eOWINt
he loderi lealeti

CONVINCE

Vienna, Feb. 12.—Ex-King Mlllan of
flerria died here yesterday. Sunday
evening he received Adjutant Popovlas,
who bad been sent by King Alexander.
The Intervlevv excited him somewhat,
bnt he recognized and talked with the
adjutant. From that time his strength
failed rapidly and the difficulty of
breathing rendered further conversa
tion impossible.
At noon yesterday be again received
tbe adjutant. He was then In full pos
session of bla faculties, and seemed
to have no Idea that his life was In
danger.
ConsciousnesB was retained until
within an quarter of an hour of hla
death. Death came quietly in the pres
ence of his uncle. Colonel Constantinovies, and bis friend. Count Zichy.
The illness began with influenza.
Milan left bis bed too quickly, aud tbe
result was pneumonia. The doctors
also found fatty degeneration of the
heart, which was the actual cause of
death, as tbe danger immediately aris
ing from the lung trouble had been over
come.
Fearing a fatal issne the doctors
THF-Y WILL REMAIN AT THR
caused messages to be sent to King Al
ELMWOOD
HOUSE, WATER.
exandria and former Queen Natalie,
but, although Milan desired to see them VILLE. SOME TIME. CONSULand himself sent messages requesting TATION FREE, DAILY FROM »
their presence, neither came.
AM. TILLS P.M.

By Positive Proof.
%

SENATOR GALLINGER.
Senator Gallinger, among other things
said: “The mills and factories of Man
chester, N. H., a city of less than 60,000 Inhabitants, turned out last year
goods which sold for $21,000,000. |6,600.000 being paid In wages. Under
protection, the woolen, cotton, steel,
Iron, tinplate, silk and all Industries
thrive, and without protection they
would soon be but a memory—a monu
ment to the folly of American states
manship,”
Mr. Gallinger said that Important re
sults of the active relation of congress
to tbe silk industry in America bas been
a marked decline In the price of all
silk goods to the American consumer
and the extension of the industry to
new localities, and ever increasing
numbers of operatives employed In
the Industry. As a revenue producer
to the government silks stand third on
the list, tbe cla.sses ahead of it be
ing sugar and woolens. Not only have
American manufacturers largely sup
plied the home niarlcet, but the exporta
tion of silk has actually begun.
NO DECISION UNTIL THURSDAY.
Cincinnati, Feb. 12.—Tbe bearing of
arguments by Jiidge Hollister on the ap
plication for a permanent Injunction
against the Jefifries-Ruhlln contest here
next Friday night, closed last night.
Judge Hollister announced at once that
he would reserve his decision until 11
a. m. next Thursday, there being so
many exhibits and citations of authority
that he desired two days for the prep
aration of bis finding. This means that
tbe present suspense will continue until
the day before the date fixed for the cohtest. All the arrangements are com
pleted and the sale of tickets continues
brisk.
STABBED TO DEATH.
Cambridge, Mass., Feb. 12.—Thomas
H. Carroll, ^ years old, died last night
at the Massachusetts general hospital
of a knife stab, which the police claim
was inflicted by Michael Abeam, with
whom Carroll boarded. The affair took
place early Sunday morning in Ahearn’s
kitchen. Both bad been drinking.
Ahearn Is charged with assault with a
dangerous weapon. He has a wife
and six children, while Carroll was a
widower without offspring.
EMPLOYEES GIVEN MORE TIME.
Boston, Feb. 12.—The expected strike
of the job printers of Boston, which
was set for this ipornlng, hu.s been post
poned until 3:30 o’clock this afternoon,
In order to give tbe master printers
further time to comply with the re
quest of the Typographical union for
higher wages and a nine-hour day. Sec
retary Olln has compelled the state
printers to pay equal wages to women
and men for a nlne-honr working day.
ECHO OP HOBOKEN DISASTER.
Berlin,^ Feb. 12.—An investigation was
begun yesterday before a naval board
at Bremerhaven into the causes, cir
cumstances and Incidents of tbe great
Hoboken fire of June 30, 1900. Most
of the witnesses deposed uufavor.rbly
with reference to the conduct of the
New York tugboats at the time.
INVESTIGATION ASKED FOR.
Washington, Feb. 12,—Senator Lodge
presented In the senate a petition from
the National Civil Service Reform
league, praying for an investigation of
the conduct of the Phlladelphl.a postoffice by a committee of the senate. The
petition was referred to the committee
on postotllces.
■ RAILROAD CAR QUARANTINgt?.'
Ottawa, Feb. 12.—A case of smallpox
was discovered at tbe Canadian Pa
cific depot here yesterday. ’The col
onist car, on which the man was riding,
is now quarantined, with six other pas
sengers who were on board.
TELECRAPfllO BREVITIES.
Former Congressman Samuel Max
well died at Fremont, Neb., from heart
ifailure. He was born at Lodi, ,N. Y.,
In 1826.
One of the outbuildings at tbe Perkins
Institute for the blind In South Bostou,
used as a gymnasium, was damaged
fiSOOO by fire.
Wegtbrook seminary, a Universalist
school In Deerlng, Me., has received a
legacy of $10,000 from the estate of
Mlaa Eunice A. Nilea ot North Jay.
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Their Magi
Touch Makes the
Blmd to See, the Deaf to H^ar, the
Crinpl-e to Walk and the Sick and
Sutfering to Rej iice and Call Down
blestiiigs on Their Heads.
Don’t deceive yourselves by think
ing these men cannot do nhat they
have already done. Over 10,000 met
aud women in Lew’ston, 6ang«r,
Hath and Waterville witnessed these
ifit-n’s marvelous healing exhibitions
during tbe last three mootbs. Over
300 people received free treatment in
the above named lities with gratifjing
succees.
A lady treated in City Fall, Water
ville, last Monday, says that she bad
been an invalid over three years. She
had received but one treatment, went
mu m
b''me well, had done her own work
Milan I, ex-klng of Servia, a grandson for three dais and never folt better
of Ephraim Oberenovltch, founder ot than she did now.
e line, was born in 1854 at Jassy, beA gentleman who was treated on
g the son of a Moldavian mother, who
had married the only son of Prince the platform for blindness reported
Ephraim. He was educated at Paris, Thursday that his si^ht was improving
where he was pursuing his studies when every day.
In order that you mav know the re
Michael Oberenovltch, the ruling prince
of Servia, was assassinated la 1868. sults obtained are lasting, r ad a {>>v
Hurrying toi Belgrade, Milan was pro testimonids received by mail recently.
claimed prince of Servia. On Aug. 22,
Mrs. Frost’ the wife of a well-known
1872, he was crowned.
business man in fiuhurn. bad suffered
In alliance with Montenegro and for seven years from great pa'n and
backed and aided by Russia, he began a burningiu her stomich After failing to
war for independence from Turkey soon receive anv benefit from several phy
after, but the Servian army was dlsns sicians who prescribed for her, sbt
trously beaten, and only the Interposi
tion of the powers saved Servia from went to Journal Hall. Lewiston, over
Turkish vengeance. The friendship of six weeks ago, received one trea'ment
the powers was weakened by Milan, on from Profs. Coffey aud Gowing, went
Sept. 16, 1876, causing himself to be home a well wjman and bad no return
proclaimed king of Servia. War broke of tbe trouble.
Mr H. C. Young of West Sumner
out again,_ and the Turks at once
Ignominlously defeated tbe Servian was treated by Profs. Coffey and Gnwarmy.
ing for rheum-iusm some six weekt
In the Russo-Turklsh conflict, Milan ago. A neighbor of his reports today
saw his opportunity, took tbe field with that Mr. Y. is in perfect health and
Russia, and at the close of tbe war the has gained 11 pounds.
Independence of Servia was recognized.
Mrs. Packard, West Sumner, wm
In 1885, King Milan declared war on his
treated
by Profs. Coffey and Gowing
neighbor, Prince Alexandria of Bul
garia, but after a brief oampnlgn the for extreme nervous prostrati'm and
Servian army was driven back, de insomnia over six weeks ago. She had
been a great sufferer for years, phy
feated and crushed.
Milan tvas the most profligate sician after physician had given her
of all the European royalties, and he up as a hopniess ca-e. She declarei
bad been classed as the greatest spend todav that she is enjoying almost per
thrift in Europe. He is said to have fect h>alth.
owed 10,000.000 francs when he was
No invalid should give up hope un
compelled to resign the throne of Servia til they have seen these wonderfully
In favor of his son, in 1889, and he Is succesi-fiil men. Take no one’s word,
alleged to have borrowed casli from except that of a cured patient Let
everybody within his reach, while sell
ing crosses and stars to anybody willing no prejudice stand in the way of msson. bu' whatever your con plaint may
to purchase them.
He had been educated in Paris, and he, it will be for your interest to conr
had imbibed all tbe reckless gayety of suit. Professors Coffey «nd(-Jowi»g.
We knqw that sue.h remarkahls
the French capital. lie was married
on Oct. 17,1875, to Natalie Kechko, the cures as are being made in this city
daughter of a Russian oflicer.
seem ulmost incredib'e and these per
'The royal couple proved an ill-.assort- formances seem more like miraclet
cd pair, and for years Iholr domestic than sol'd .'acts, yet they ha'’*’
quarrels were the talk of the capitals witnessed by thousiiids of people M
of Europe. On March 6, 1889, in con they daily took place in the most pub
sequence of these quarrels, King Milan
abdicated lu favor of bis son, tbe Crown lic manner.
Those who are able and willing w
Prince Alexander, who was born in
1876, and who is now the reigning mon pay to get well, will find Prof-. 1®'
arch of Servia. Having become recon- fey and Gowing at tbe Elmwood house.
tlled to Natalie. 'Mllan was recalled by Watervillei, Me., where they will robis son to Belgrade lu January, 1894, main for some time.
.
They can be consult'd free o
In Marcli of that year the decree of dl
vorce between tbe ex-king and ex-queen charge from 9 a. m. till 8 p. m.
was annulled. I'our attempts had been
made to assassinate Milan.
In 1889 he granted his people a most
TOO MUCH STING.
democratic constitution, reducing the
powers of a monarch to that of presi
That sheet In Bangor, known as Tht
dent of a republic, and two months later Botnet, Robert E. Dovls, editor, Is
abdicated In favor of his son, Alexander, Juct of much attention just now.
whom he committed to the care of the paper came out oooa a week sod stu®*
regency. Three years later, the vouthful monarch, who was not yet 17, forced numerous people to tbe quick.
One woman, a Mrs. Patterson,
tbe regents to resign, aud declared him
Davis for libel, resulting in thegraodj®
self king.
reporting five Indlotments against D»’
A ST. LOUIS SHINDY.
Hondaj afternoon. Davis was •”***|'
St. Louis, Feb. 12.—A sergeant of po today, and aU signs point to a warm
lice and two negroes were wounded aud
a ballot box was stolen lu the course for him.
of an election riot here last night. It
was only after a riot call had brought
Nomanoau cure
Nw*
40 policemen and riot guns to the scene oan prevent the oongh. ur wo*"
way
Pine
Syrup
onrea
oonghs.
oowi
that a semblance of order was restored.
ohllls, sore throat. Never fan.
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